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行政院海岸巡防署響應政府推動「全民泳起

來」活動，近年來培訓全數海巡人員習得泳技，

每年更舉辦游泳競賽，藉以培養團隊間默契。今

（100）年海巡盃游泳錦標賽，於100年5月24日假

該署訓練游泳池舉行，參加隊伍包含署本部、海

洋、岸巡防總局及所屬單位共計7支隊伍，現場選

手逾百人，比賽過程各隊競爭激烈，場面熱烈精

彩。

Coast Guard Administrat ion of Executive Yuan 
has been training all coastguards for swimming skills in 
response to the promotion of “Everybody Swims” by the 
government. Swimming competitions are held annually 
to build up the team chemistry. 2011 Coastguard Cup 
Swimming Tournament took place on 24th May at Coast 
Guard Administration’s training swimming pool. There were 
7 teams participating in the tournament including teams 
from the Administration, Marine Patrol Directorate General, 
Coastal Patrol Directorate General and their subsidiary units 
and over 100 players were around the pool. It was a keen, 
fierce and splendid competition.

2011 Coastguard Cup Swimming Tournament – 
Coastguard Swimmers Fought for Victory 

100年海巡盃游泳錦標賽
海巡泳將水中爭鋒快泳 奪標
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該署100年海巡盃游泳錦標賽開幕典禮由署長

王進旺主持，所有單位主官也到場為選手打氣。王

署長在開幕致詞中表示：游泳確實是值得推廣的最

佳運動項目之一，不但在生理上有助肺活量的鍛鍊

與新陳代謝，在心理上亦能培養堅定的心智，對身

心發展都有很大的助益，也期勉全體同仁，平日多

利用游泳來鍛練體魄，以確保身體健康，並能在重

要時刻發揮自救與救人的能力。最後，希望每位選

手都能遵守競賽規則，服從裁判指導，奪得佳績，

同時也預祝大會順利成功。接著，在運動員宣誓及

　 鳴槍！競賽開始 
Gunshot! The competition commences.

 　 各水道選手躍入水中劃出優美身線 
All players jumping to the water showed beautiful body lines. 

T h e  o p e n i n g  c e r e m o n y  o f  2 0 1 1  C o a s t g u a r d 
Cup Sw imming  Tou rnament  was  cha i red  by  the 
Minister Wang Ginn-wang. Al l  senior off icials of al l 
participating departments were at presence to cheer 
up the players.“Swimming is one of the best sports worth 
promoting as it strengthens not only respiratory capacity 
and metabolism but also mental health. It is been greatly 
helpful for mental and physical development. I hope all 
coastguards go swimming everyday to strengthen the body 
and the spirit to stay fit and fully make use of the abilities to 
help others and selves. Finally, I hope all players abide by 
the game rules and obey referee’s instructions for achieving 

奪標
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裁判宣讀比賽規則之後，第一場開幕賽「250公尺5

人接力」由署本部各處、室、中心遴選人員出賽，

其中，各隊選手中必須包括專門委員職級以上人員

一名，他們身負「領頭羊」的責任，帶領自隊選

手過關斬將。比賽由王署長鳴槍後展開，每一位選

手火力全開，泳池裡濺起的水花和場邊啦啦隊同仁

的加油吶喊聲，適成正比。水裡選手游得起勁，池

邊同仁也喊得激動，從第一項的開幕賽直到最後的

第二十七項接力競賽，游池現場氣氛熱烈，從無間

斷。

比賽進行到中場的「外勤組青年50公尺蝶式」

及最後壓軸的外勤組及機關組「500公尺男女10人

接力」項目，更為緊湊、刺激。由於蝶式泳姿在一

般泳技訓練及救生救難任務上運用不多，難得見到

蝶式泳技展現，因此，在游泳比賽中，特別搶眼，

儼然像是一場萬眾矚目的表演賽，而蝶泳選手爆發

肌耐力，水中爭鋒，誇張的力與美，成為攝影人員

鏡頭下的最佳主角；最後上場的比賽分別是外勤組

splendid accomplishments. May this tournament enjoys 
great success!” said Minister Wang. The first game “250 
meter relay race” with participating players selected by 
sections, units, centers of the Administration, commenced 
after the athletes made the pledge and referees read 
game rules. The players of all teams should include at least 
one senior specialist or from the positions above, who took 
the responsibility of leading the team the way through the 
channel down the generals. The game commenced after 
Minister Wang shot the gun. Every player tried the best for 
the game so hard that the more water was splashed from 
the pool, the more cheers arose from the cheer leaders by 
the pool. The players were so keen on winning the game 
and their colleagues by the pool excitedly shouted for hails. 
The exciting atmosphere in the swimming pool remained 
from the opening game to the relay race, which was the 
last and the 27th game.  

The game half the way of the tournament, “50 
meter butterfly stroke ” for the group of young staff from 
operation section and the final “500 meter relay race 
” for 10 mixed sex players from operation and institution 
sections were even more exciting and tight. As butterfly 
stroke is not commonly used in normal swimming training 
and rescuing operation, it was rare to see the presentation 
of butterfly stroke skills. The butterfly stroke was especially 
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及機關組「500公尺男女10人接力」，在接力比賽

中，每位選手都可能是逆轉成績的關鍵，緊張氣氛

中，當然少不了各單位啦啦隊的支持，他們多已摩

拳擦掌，在泳池邊等候多時，這是瘋狂表現團隊精

神的「SHOW　TIME！」。各隊泳將躍入水中，競

相快泳奪標，而啦啦隊員竭力嘶吼加油，就連背景

音樂也被淹沒其中，接力比賽從第一毫秒起，直至

　 奪標選手開心歡呼 
The winner is shouting for joy.

eye-catching like a show that everyone was looking 
forward to. The player swimming butterfly stroke showed the 
muscular endurance, competing under the water, and the 
magnified power and beauty were the focus killing many 
films. The last game was “500 meter relay race” for mixed 
sex 10 people from operation and institution sections. In 
the relay race, every player played a key role in fighting for 
comeback victory and the exciting cheers from all teams’ 
cheer leaders were everywhere. They were ready and had 

 　 機關組男女選手卯足全力，來回接力競速 
All male and female players swimming back and 
forth tried their best to compete for relay race.
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各隊最後一棒觸牆抵達終點後結束，全程歡呼聲像

水波不斷，此起彼落，當天所有賽程順利完成，劃

下句點，海巡盃游泳比賽，圓滿落幕。

海巡署游泳比賽的終旨不僅僅對外展現了平

時泳技訓練有成，對內而言，這是「使命」的提

醒，水中奮戰競賽猶如救難任務，人命關天，分秒

必爭；海巡夥伴們接力奪標就像查緝辦案，腦力

激盪、分工合作，以達使命。看著海巡署王署長及

主管們分別將獎座遞頒給得獎人員，並為他們掛上

榮譽的獎牌，此刻，所有海巡人員共同感受到的是

「海巡精神」將不斷地傳承，不斷地延續。

 　 喜悅時刻！頒獎 
Happy hour! Prize presentation time.

been waited long enough for the “Show Time” which 
presented the happiness of team spirit. When the players 
from all teams jumped to the water competing for the prize, 
cheer leaders shouted as loudly as they could so that the 
background music was overwhelmed. The continuous hails 
coming out like the water waves were everywhere at any 
time from the first second after commencement of relay 
race to all teams’ last players’ arrival at finishing line. The 
tournament was very successful. 

The aim of this tournament is not only to show their 
skills to the public but also convey the mission for the 
coastguards as the keen competition under the water is 
like the tough rescue task. The human lives are of supreme 
and every minute should not be wasted. The players to the 
tournament are like coastguards to the crime investigation 
that it takes efforts of brainstorming and cooperation to 
complete the task.  When Minister Wang and senior officials 
gave the prize cup to the winners and hanged the honor 
medals on them, every coastguard at presence had the 
common feeling that the spirit of coast guard would be 
passed down and continued forever. 
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　 各參賽單位與王進旺署長自由合影 
Photos taken for all teams with Minister Wang. 

 　 啦啦隊泳池邊為選手們加油打氣 
Cheer leaders are cheering up the players 
by swimming pool.

　 最辛苦的裁判群 
The hardworking referees
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行政院海岸巡防署公務人員協會第三屆理事

長理監事改選就職典禮，於100年5月11日上午9時

30分假該署舉行，由署長王進旺主持，並邀請銓敘

部簡任視察石真瑛、全國公務人員協會理事長陳川

青、海巡署常務副署長鄭樟雄、主任秘書陳世傑、

海巡署署長王進旺期勉公務人員協會

營造內部和諧，創造雙贏
The CGA Minister Wang Ginn-wang Encourages The CGA Director-
General, Directors and Supervisors of the Civil Servant Association： 
build a more harmonious relationship inside the administration, and 
create a win-win situation. 

The inaugural ceremony of the 3rd Director-General, 
Directors and Supervisors of the Civil Servant Association, 
Coast Guard Administration took place on May 11, 2011 
at 9:30am, and presided by Wang  Ginn-wang, Minister of 
the Administration. Guests of the ceremony including Shi 
Jhen-ying , Senior Inspector of the Ministry of Civil Service; 

資料整理｜王立仁

Datastored｜Wang  Li-jen 

　 新任理事長及理監事與王署長合影 
New Director-General, Directors and Supervisors were having a 
picture taken with Director of the administration Wang
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人事處處長程本清、各單位同仁及新任協會理事長

丹明發、各理監事、會員代表出席參與！

該協會自95年4月成立，迄今已邁入第三屆，

其主要成立目的是為了讓機關同仁對於行政管理、

服勤方式及辦公環境改善等事項，除透過一般行政

流程反映外，能多一種意見表達管道。

Chen Chuan-cing, Director of the National Civil Servant 
Association; Cheng chang-hsiung, Deputy Minister of the 
Administration; Chen Shi-jie, Chief Secretary; Cheng Ben-
ging, Director of the Personnel Department, and staff from 
all departments of the Administration. Besides Dan Ming-
fa, the new Director of the Association, and other Directors, 
Supervisors and delegates of the Administration also invited 
to attend the ceremony. 

The association was established in April 2006 and 
is in its third year now. The main purpose was to allow 
the staff to express their opinions about administrative 
management, how to do their job and how to improve the 
office environment via a different channel other than the 
standard administrative procedure. 

　 王署長頒發當選證書 
Minister Wang of the Administration granted the certificate of the 
election

9
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就職典禮活動內容共分上、下午二場次，上午

場就職典禮，署長王進旺致詞時特別強調「夥伴關

係」的重要性，並對新任理事長及理、監事同仁表

達謝意，他表示，這些工作均為無給職，透過他們

熱忱服務及無私奉獻的精神，帶給協會不一樣的全

新氣象，藉此營造機關內部和諧關係，期望未來這

個溝通平台能充分發揮其功能，使海巡署各級機關

間關係更加緊密，共同為雙方創造雙贏局面，他也

相信協會在新任理事長及理監事帶領下，將朝更良

好的面向發展，典禮最後，在王署長頒發當選榮譽

狀後圓滿結束。

　 與會貴賓致賀 
All the guests greeted of honor

全國公務人員協會理事長陳川青
Chen Chuan-cing, Director-General of National Civil Servant Association

銓敘部簡任視察石真瑛
Shi zhen-ying , Senior Inspector of Ministry of Civil Service, 

 The ceremony programs were divided into 2 parts. 
The first part was the inauguration held in the morning. 
Wang Ginn-wang, Director of the Administration, especially 
emphasized the importance of partnership in his speech 
and expressed his gratitude to the new Director-General, 
Directors, Supervisors and the staff. He mentioned that what 
they would do was unpaid job and their devoted service 
and selfless dedication would bring the Association a 
brand new look, and as a result to build a more harmonious 
relationship inside the administration. He hoped that the 
communication platform function well in the future, so that 
all the departments in the Administration would be able 
to work closely and create a win-win situation. He also 
believed that under the leadership of the new Director-
General, Directors and Inspectors, the association would 
grow stronger. The inauguration came to a perfect end 
after the Director of the Administration Wang granted the 
certificate of the election.
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 The second part was the joined meeting of Directors 
and Inspectors, followed by the delegates conference 
presided by the new Director-General,  Dan Ming-
fa. He hoped that all the proposals brought up by the 
Directors, Inspectors and delegates would be studied and 
discussed in details by all the attendees for the benefits of 
the members. He also believed that all the affairs in the 
association would be promoted in a smooth and stable 
fashion with the cooperation and endeavor of all the staff 
in the association.

緊接著下午場「理監事聯席會議」、「會員代

表大會」議程，由新任理事長丹明發主持，針對各

理監事及會員代表所提議案，丹理事長希望所有會

務人員能深入研商討論，共同為會員謀取福利，他

也相信未來協會會務推動，在所有會務人員努力下

更加穩定發展！

 　 丹理事長主持新任理監事聯席會議情形 
Director-General Dan presided the conference
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壹、緣起

依100年3月22日海洋委員會籌備小組第一次

會議指（裁）示：「組織改造後，新成立二級機關

『海洋委員會』（以下簡稱海委會）將與新成立三

級機關『海洋委員會海巡署』（以下簡稱海巡署）

合署辦公」；另本署部分單位將配合組織改造調整

駐地，爰依「本署主辦機關辦理廳舍空間調配規劃

應注意事項」及「本署推動組織改造期間財產移接

作業規定」，訂定署區辦公廳舍調整及財產移接作

業計畫，並組成專案小組，全力推動署區辦公廳舍

調整及財產移交作業。

Part I Background 

According to the directions in the 1st Task Force Meeting 
of Ocean Affairs Council   on 22nd March 2011, “⋯After the 
restructure of organization, newly-organized second-level 
agency, Ocean Affairs Council (shortened as the Council), 
shall share the same working space with the newly-
organized third-level agency, Coast Guard Administration 
of Ocean Affairs Council (shortened as Coast Guard).” 
In addition, due to the organizational restructuring, some 
offices of the Coast Guard Administration shall be moved 
to other camp areas, work plans of offices rearranging and 
property transfers are to be implemented and a project 
team responsible for the rearrangement of offices and 
property transfers is to be set in motion, all of which work 
in accordance with “Regulations on the Re-arrangement 
of Offices of the Coast Guard Administration” and 
“Mandates on Property Transfers of the Coast Guard 
Administration During the Organizational Restructuring”.  

To Re-arrange the Space of Coast Guard Offices and to Embrace a New 
Epoch of Ocean Affairs Council and Coast Guard Administration

資料整理｜秘書室 吳瑞安
 Edited｜Wu Jui-an, clerk of Secretariat Office

調整署區辦公廳舍，
迎接海委會及海巡署新紀元
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Part II Needs Adjustments

I.  According to the draft of the organizational chart 
of Ocean Affairs Council, the Council consists of 10 
Depaerments and 147 staff members and hence requires 
1,857 square meters of working space at a minimum 
according to the regulations of Offices Management 
Pamphlet. As to the draft of the organizational chart of 
Coast Guard Administration, Coast Guard comprises 
10 Depaerments, two representative offices and 665 
employees, and thereby requires 5,729 square meters 
of working space at its minimum. A total of 7,586 square 
meters is required for a co-working office space. 

II.  The Coast Guard’s location is complete and adequate, 
with a clearly defined property right. The area of the land 
is 63,712 square meters, currently having 17 well-preserved 
buildings, some of which were completed in 1981, others 
in 1998. The floor area is 26,349 square meters, of which 
11,445 square meters are designed for working space, 
while the remaining space of 14,904 square meters is for 
public use, like conference rooms and so forth. We will 
have the current space re-arranged so as to meet the 
needs of all employees of the co-working space.

貳、調整需求

一、 依海洋委員會編制表草案，海委會計有10個處

室，編制員額147員，依辦公處所管理手冊規

定，所需辦公面積1,857平方公尺。另依海洋

委員會海巡署編制表草案，海巡署計有10個組

室，2個派出單位，編制員額665員，所需辦公

面積5,729平方公尺，總計合署辦公所需面積

7,586平方公尺。

二、 本署署區所在位置適宜，基地完整及產權明

確，土地面積63,712平方公尺，現有大小建物

17棟，分別於70年及87年完工，建物狀況良

好，總樓地板面積為26,349平方公尺，其中辦

公空間為11,445平方公尺，會議室等公共空間

為14,904平方公尺，由現有空間調整運用，符

合合署辦公需求。
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Part III Principles of Re-arrangement 

In order to meet the implementation schedule of 
the organizational re-structuring so that the Council and 
Coast Guard can be located at the newly-assigned offices 
respectively and have a seamless connection to previous 
tasks, the principles of re-arrangement of offices are as 
follows: 

I. Least Change:

It is a principle that the original office space of Coast 
Guard should be made the best use of, with the least 
change done to the space. Subsequent reflection and 
new construction plan will follow upon the conditions of the 
locate-ins and budgets.  

II. Least Budget: 

I f  any Depaerment or section needs repairs or 
adjustments of equipment, such repairs shall be finished 
with the minimum budget. 

III. Least Interfering:

All offices of Coast Guard are in use currently, so it is 
of core importance that any further renovation shall avoid 
interfering, so that the business can function as well as 
before. 

IV. Personnel First:

Due to time constraints and budget limits, the office 
space shall be first allocated for working employees. Any 
additional procurement of facilities or equipment shall wait 
until the planning of the office space is completed. 

V. A Principle of Sharing Shall be Applied to Public Space:

Public space such as restaurants, conference rooms 
and stock rooms, which is of the same function and of non-
frequent use, shall be shared by all during the period of 
organizational restructuring. 

參、規劃原則

為配合組織改造實施期程，海委會及海巡署各

單位順利進駐新廳舍，無縫接軌遂行業務運作，辦

公廳舍調配原則如下：

一、變動最小原則

現行各處室廳舍空間調配優先考量現有廳舍空

間，並以署區內空間配置變動最小為前提，後續依

進駐後使用情形及預算再行納入新（改）建計畫檢

討。

二、經費最省原則

各單位如需辦理修繕及調整設備，於規劃搬遷

或修繕項目時，本經費最省方式辦理。

三、干擾最小原則

本署現有廳舍，均為使用狀態，故規劃整修方

案或施工方式時，應儘量避免干擾，維持業務正常

運作。

四、「人員優先、裝備為輔」原則

受限時間及經費，優先調配人員辦公使用空

間，俟人員就定位後，再作裝備調整或購置。

五、公共空間以共用為原則

用途相同或非經常性使用空間，如：餐廳、會

議室、庫房等公共空間，於組織改造期間以共同使

用為原則。
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Part IV Whole Planning

Initial conclusions were achieved in a Pre-Negotiation 
Meeting organized by the Secretariat Office of Coast 
Guard on 22nd April 2011. Shortly after, the Secretariat Office 
arranged an on-site inspection for Vice Minister Yu and 
Secretary-general on 2nd May and drafted core issues for 
further discussion under their directions. Consequently a 
Negotiation Meeting was presided over by the Minister on 
9th May, with the attendance of chiefs of all Depaerments. 
The abstract of the conclusions is as follows: 

I.The Planning of Offices of the Council:
In order to meet the criteria of least change and least 
budget, the Council’s offices are planned as follows:  
(I)  First floor is for the offices of the Commissioner, one 

deputy Commissioners and the Secretary-general. 
(II)  Second f loor  i s  for  the off ices of  one deputy 

Commiss ioner ,  f ive counselors  and technical 
superintendents, two Vice Directors, one Secretary-
general and five consultants of Coast Guard.   

(III)  Third floor is for Overall Planning Department, Marine 
Resources Department, Marine Security Department 
and Technology & Culture Department of the Council. 

(IV)  Fourth f loor i s  for  Internat ional Development 
Department, Secretariat Office, Personnel Office, 
Department of Budget, Accounting & Statistics, 
Information Technology Office, Law & Regulation 
Office and Parliament Affairs Division of the Council. 

II.The Planning of Offices of the Coast Guard:
(I)  Upon the establishment of third-level agency, Coast 

Guard Administration, a newly founded “Shipment 
Affairs Section” wil l be located at the second-
level site; the Secretariat Office shall take charge of 
moving the lounge room for outsourcing cleaners and 
technicians on left wing of the ground floor to another 
location. 

肆、規劃方案

為期周妥，秘書室除於100年4月22日邀集各

單位幕僚召開先期協調會，致獲初步共識外，亦於

5月2日另請尤副署長及主任秘書實地勘查現地後，

依指示方向擬具相關議題。另於5月9日恭請署長主

持研商會議，邀集各單位主管共同討論，決議摘要

說明如下：

一、海委會辦公廳舍規劃

為符合變動最小及經費最省等原則，海委會辦

公廳舍規劃如下：

（一） 二樓為海委會主任委員、1位副主任委員

及主任秘書辦公室。

（二） 三樓為海委會1位副主任委員、5位參事

及技監、海巡署2位副署長、主任秘書及

5位參議辦公室。

（三） 四樓為海委會綜合規劃處、海洋資源處、

海域安全處及科技文教處。

（四） 五樓為海委會國際發展處、秘書室、人

事處、政風處、主計處、資訊室、法規

會及國會組。

二、海巡署辦公廳舍規劃

（一） 三級機關海巡署成立後，新增船務組於

二級場辦公，目前1樓左側委外清潔及機

電維護人員休息室，由秘書室另覓其他

處所改置。
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(II)  After the Intelligence Depaerment is moved to the 
Inspection and Guard Branch Office of Hsiufeng 
Military Camp, the Logistics Section shall be moved 
to the original Intelligence Depaerment office, whilst 
the temp office of the Parliament Affairs Section shall 
be at the billiard room of the Personnel Office. The 
Duty Supervision Section and Supervision & Training 
Section of Coastal Patrol Office share the same office. 
The offices and property of other Depaerments and 
sections of Coast Guard shall be transferred once for 
all. 

III.Dormitory Planning of the Council and Coast Guard 
(I)  As the First Office Building (previously the dormitory 

bui lding) was planned for the Depaerments of 
the Council and no further space and budget for 
renovation can be acquired, the Council and Coast 
Guard cannot provide the dormitory to the staff in 
need thereafter. We have made the news public on 

（二） 情報處調整至秀峰營區偵防分署後，後

勤組辦公室進駐情報處，國會組臨時辦

公處所置於人事處桌球室，勤務督察組

與巡防處督訓科共同辦公；餘海巡署各

組室辦公空間及財產均現地移接。

三、海委會及海巡署宿舍需求規劃

（一） 第一辦公大樓2至5樓規劃為海委會各

處室辦公室，現有5樓宿舍將配合更改

用途，經深入評估各項替代方案後，均

因無多餘空間及整修經費不足等問題，

無法再提供海委會及海巡署同仁住宿服

務。惟為使同仁有充裕時間尋覓租屋處

所，已提前3個多月於5月18日公告，

請住宿同仁配合於7月1日起至8月31日
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18th May, well ahead of the deadline (scheduled at 
1st July to 31st August) for the staff to seek other place 
for shelter. The renovation of the fourth floor of the First 
Office Building is scheduled to start at 1st September.  

(II)  The Secretariat Office considers the short timeline (four 
months) between moving out and the starting date 
of organizational re-structuring for the staff members 
who live in the dorm, and has put in efforts to find a 
temporary housing and collect rental information for 
these staff members in the hope that they may be 
spared as much hassles and pain as possible in finding 
a place to live.

IV. The Order of Move and Construction Procedures 
(I)  The second-level site shall be renovated in order 

to satisfy the needs of Shipment Affairs Section; 
upon completion of the renovation, the Logistics 
Depaerment shall be moved into the second-level 
site. In addition, Intelligence Depaerment shall vacate 
the stock room for the equipment of the Logistics 
Depaerment, which shall be making a second round of 
move once the Intelligence Depaerment is moving to 
Hsiufeng Camp. 

(II)  The billiard room shall be renovated first to temporarily 
accommodate the Parliament Affairs Section. OA 
equipment shall be procured for the Supervision & 
Training Section of Coastal Patrol Office so the staff of 
Duty Supervision Section can settle down to work.  

V.Project Timetable
The planning of the offices and administrative procedures 
shall be finished by 31st May 2011; the result of public 
bidding shall be disclosed by the end of June; the 
construction period is from July to September; the 
acceptance inspection and move proceedings shall be 
finished by 31st October. Detailed schedule is as follows:  
(I)  The renovation of the second-level site shall be 

completed by 10th August; the Logistics Depaerment 
shall be moved to the second-level site by 20th August. 

(II)  The First Office Building will be under construction from 
20th August to 30th September. 

(III)  The staff members who currently live in the dormitory 
shall move out by 31st August. 

前完成搬遷，並依署區廳舍調整作業期

程，於9月1日起進行第一辦公大樓5樓整

修工程。

（二） 考量住宿同仁於9月1日搬遷後，離組改

開始啟動日期僅有4個月，尋覓適當處所

租屋不便，為解決住宿同仁住的問題，

秘書室已積極研議可能之臨時住所，並

蒐集租屋訊息提供住宿同仁參考，期能

公私兼顧，讓同仁無後顧之憂，全力投

入工作。

四、搬遷順序及施工程序規劃

（一） 依船務組需求先行整修二級場，後勤處

再進駐二級場辦公，另請情報處騰出部

分庫房供後勤處安置相關裝備，俟情報

處調整至秀峰營區後，後勤處人員再辦

理二次搬遷。

（二） 整修人事處桌球室供國會組臨時辦公，

另於巡防處督訓科增置OA設備供勤務督

察組辦公。

五、執行期程

100年5月31日前完成廳舍空間規劃及相關行政

程序；6月辦理廳舍招標；7∼9月施工；10月

31日前完成驗收並辦理搬遷作業。細部辦理期

程規劃如下：

（一） 8月10日前完成二級場整修，後勤處於8

月20日前搬遷至二級場。

（二） 8月20日至9月30日辦理第一辦公大樓施

工。
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（三） 住宿同仁於8月31日前遷出。

（四） 情報處於11月10日前遷出。

（五） 後勤處於11月20日前遷入情報處。

（六） 海洋總局船務組於11月30日前遷入二級

場。

（七） 12月上旬辦理署區廳舍整備成果視導事

宜。

伍、結語

配合組織改造，署區辦公廳舍調整案，為本署

年度重要工作，為如期如質達成「無縫接軌」之政

策目標，有賴本署全體同仁共同努力，共創海委會

及海巡機關新紀元。

(IV)  The Intelligence Depaerment shall move out by 10th 
November. 

(V)  The Logist ics Depaerment shal l  move into the 
previous office of the Intelligence Depaerment by 20th 
November. 

(VI)  The Shipment Affairs Section of Maritime Patrol 
Directorate General shall move into the second-level 
site by 30th November. 

(VII)  The display event of the renovation of offices shall be 
conducted in early December.

V.Epilogue 

Re-arranging the Coast Guard offices to meet the 
requirement of organizational re-structuring is one of 
the core tasks for Coast Guard this year. It requires the 
cooperation of the Coast Guard staff to meet the objective 
of the “seamless connection” policy and hence to create 
a new epoch of Ocean Affairs Council and Coast Guard 
Administration 
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文｜劉志慶

Article｜Liu  Jhi-cin 

China has recently been very active in claiming the 
sovereignty of South China Sea, and sent their fishery 
patrol fleets and survey ships into this part of ocean, 
heating up the already boiling tensions in this area. Plus, 
the news came out that the Ministry of National Defense 
of ROC decided to help Coast Guard Administration in 
reinforcing its defense strength at Paracel Islands and Itu 
Aba Island of Spratly Islands.  In response, the Philippines 
announced the purchase of the Hamilton Class cutters that 
were recently retired from US Coast Guard to intensify the 
patrol efforts over these waters, and instructed their Coast 
Guard to provide protection for the their oil survey activities 
in South China Sea.  As a result, the effectiveness of the 
“Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in the South China 
Sea” is put to the test.  

A Preliminary Study of South China 
Sea Security and Maritime Strategies 
of the Philippines

近期由於中共積極主張南海主權，並相繼派出

漁政船、探測船等進入南海後，使得該地區緊張情

勢再度升高，加上媒體宣稱我國國防部將協助海巡

署強化東沙及南沙太平島駐防能力後，菲律賓宣布

除向美國購買退役的漢米爾頓級巡邏艦以提升海軍

在該地區的巡邏強度外，並指示菲國海岸防衛隊保

護該國在南海海域石油探勘活動，因此也將考驗著

《南海各方行為宣言》之效力。

南海區域安全與菲律賓
海洋戰略之初探
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南海問題之所以充滿複雜性，主要是來自

於其戰略地位以及石油能源的經濟價值，另外南

海也控制了通往印度洋的兩條海上航道，因此更

突顯了該地區之重要性，而散諸於此區域的南沙

群島（Spratly Islands）、西沙群島（Paracel 

Islands）、中沙群島（Macclesfield Islands）主

權爭議便經常引發周邊各國衝突，目前有我國、中

共、越南、菲律賓、馬來西亞、汶萊等6個聲索國

主張對該海域島礁擁有主權，顯示南海情勢錯綜複

雜。１

早在1993年4月13日，我國公布《南海政策

綱領》中，就已明確指出南海「U形疆線」海域為

「歷史性水域」，為我國管轄海域並擁有一切權

利，目前我國雖聲稱擁有南海主權，並實質佔有東

沙群島及南沙群島最大島嶼「太平島」與「中洲

礁」，但由於地理上的限制與海上安全認識程度偏

低，南海事務一直未受政府正視，以至於該地區周

邊國家積極主張南海主權並派遣軍隊駐守時，我國

卻於2000年以海巡署接替國防部負責該地區執法

任務並協助執行防務工作，雖然此舉可降低該區域

緊張情勢，但卻未受到其他國家的肯定與重視。尤

其位於我國南端的菲律賓，除了宣稱對南海擁有主

權外，更加積極建構海洋戰略，並企圖用法律、行

政、外交等手段將南沙群島置於其主權之下。例如

在20世紀90年代以前，當時菲律賓對我國擁有黃岩

島的主權從未提出過異議（實際上黃岩島被美軍控

制）。然而藉由自1992年美國從菲律賓撤軍及1994

年《聯合國海洋法公約》有關專屬經濟區的法規頒

The South China Sea issue is complicated because of it 
strategic location and the potential economic benefits from 
its oil deposits.  In addition, South China Sea controls the two 
strategic maritime routes to the Indian Ocean. It is needless 
to say how important this part of world is. The dispute 
over the ownership of Spratly Islands, Paracel Islands and 
Macclesfield Islands scattered about the South China Sea 
often triggers conflicts between neighboring countries. At 
present, 6 claimants, including Brunei, China, Malaysia, the 
Philippines, Vietnam and Taiwan claims to own the islands 
and reefs in this area of sea, indicating the complexity of 
South China Sea issues.

As early as on Apr 13 1993, the Policy Guidelines for 
the South China Sea of Taiwan specified that the area of 
South China Sea enclosed by a “U-shaped boundary” 
is a “historic area of sea” that belongs to the Republic 
of China and the government of ROC has all the rights for 
this area of sea.  Despite our claim of ownership over South 
China Sea and the physical control of Macclesfield Islands, 
and Itu Aba Island, the largest island of Spratly Islands, 
and Banthan Reef, the government failed to put emphasis 
on South China Sea due to geographic restrictions and 
lack of knowledge of maritime security. As a result, when 
all neighboring countries started to claim their rights over 
these waters and bring in military reinforcement, Taiwan 
replaced the Ministry of National Defense with Coast Guard 
Administration for the law enforcement and defense duties 
in this area in 2000.  Doing so would definitely reduce 
the tensions in this area, but such an action was never 
recognized and appreciated by neighboring countries. In 
particular, in addition to claiming the ownership of South 
China Sea, the Philippines to the south of Taiwan has been 
very active in establishing its maritime strategies and tried 
to extend its sovereignty over Spratly Islands in whatever 
legal, administrative and diplomatic means.  For example, 
before 1990s, the Philippines had no argument about 
Taiwan’s ownership of Scarborough Shoal (in fact the shoal 
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布實施後之機會，菲律賓以黃岩島位於其200浬專

屬經濟區內為由，宣稱對黃岩島擁有管轄權，２並

且企圖透過立法方式將南沙群島劃入領海基線內，

如果這些島嶼被列入領海基線範圍，則菲律賓不僅

擁有12浬的領海主權，還將擁有200浬的專屬經濟

海域，菲國想獲取南海蘊藏的油氣、礦產資源之意

圖相當明顯，因此我國更應對菲國海洋戰略要有所

了解，並謀求因應之道。

一、菲律賓地理環境

菲律賓是一個群島國家，為東協國家之一，地

理位置位於西太平洋，北隔巴士海峽與臺灣相鄰，

西鄰南海與越南相望，菲律賓群島由7,101個島嶼

組成，分為「呂宋島」、「維薩亞斯群島」和「民

答那峨島」三大島群，主要國土面積約二十九萬

九千四百平方公里，海岸線長18,533公里（含離島

約三十六萬公里），海域面積達209萬5千平方公

里，將近約領土面積的7倍，目前菲律賓與我國間

的爭議主要是專屬經濟海域重疊、巴丹群島定位及

南海諸島爭端等問題。

二、菲律賓海洋事務推展情形

（一）確立海洋戰略目標

由於「南沙群島（菲國稱“卡拉揚群

島”）」附近海域具有豐富的石油和天

然氣資源，周圍蘊藏的石油量可能達到

數十億桶甚至數百億桶及重要的金屬礦

藏資源，菲國的戰略目標即是有效控制

南沙群島及其附近海域，以獲得獨自勘

was under US military control at that time). However, by 
exploiting the opportunity of US military withdrawal from 
the Philippines in 1992 and the implementation of exclusive 
economic zone regulations set forth in the 1994 United 
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), the 
Philippines claimed to own Scarborough Shoal since it is 
located in its exclusive economic zone, and tried to include 
Spratly Islands in its maritime territory through legislation. 
By doing so, it would give the Philippines not only the 12 
nautical miles of sovereignty, but also the 200 nautical miles 
of exclusive economic zones.  It is clear that the Philippines 
is after the rich deposits of petroleum gas and mines under 
the South China Sea.  Therefore, Taiwan needs to respond 
by further studying the maritime strategies of the Philippines 
and developing our own.  

I. Geography of the Philippines   

An archipelagic state, the Philippines is a member of 
ASEAN.  Geographically, it is located in the Western Pacific, 
bordered with Taiwan by Bashi Channel to its north, and 
the South China Sea to its west separates it and Vietnam.  
Consisting of 7,101 islands, the islands of the Philippines are 
placed into three large groups, namely Luzon, the Visayas 
and Mindanao. The country covers 299,404 km2 and has a 
coastline of 18,533km (36,000 km if combined with those of 
the remote islands.)  The territory over sea stretches 2.095 
million km2, approximately 7 times bigger than land territory.  
The disputes between the Philippines and Taiwan are mainly 
the overlapping exclusive economic zones, the status of 
Batanes Islands and the unsolved issues of South China Sea 
islands.  

II. The Progress of the Philippines’ Maritime Affairs
(I) The establishment of maritime strategic goals

Due to the rich deposits of oi l  and natural gas 
nearby Spratly Islands (or “Karayaan Islands” to the 
Philippines), which are estimated to be at the order 
of billions or even tens of billions barrels in addition 
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探和開採的權利。除了豐富的油氣資源

以外，漁業資源也是菲律賓爭奪南海諸

島及周圍海域的重要戰略目標之一，３菲

國一直期望將南海問題國際化，其目的

是對國際社會宣示，菲國係依據國際海

洋法來主張對這些島嶼擁有主權無可爭

議性，以爭取到國際社會支持，以抗衡

我國、中共及其他聲索國之作為。

（二）推動海洋政策整合

1994年，菲律賓於完成其整合性的「國

家海洋政策」，並說明推動海洋事務之

發展上必須重視：1.菲律賓是一個群島

國家，要注意群島的特性及國際法上的

權利；2.將海岸、海洋視為社區、生態

和資源的整體區域；3.履行國際義務，

尤其是聯合國海洋法公約；4.透過內閣

層級之海洋事務協調委員會進行相關

部門合作與協調諮詢。此海洋政策亦

指出必須優先關切領海區域、海洋生態

保護、海洋產業與科技的管理與海事安

全；並強調海洋的永續發展、統籌管理

海岸資源、鼓勵海洋研究、推廣污染者

付費等等原則，以落實管理菲律賓的海

洋環境。４

to the significant deposits of metal mines, there is no 
doubt that the Philippines’s maritime strategy is to 
have effective control over the South China Sea and 
the surrounding waters and all the rights of survey 
and mining to itself. Apart from the rich oil and gas 
deposits, the fishery resources are also one of the key 
strategic targets that the Philippines is trying to cease 
the control over the South China Sea islands and 
surrounding waters.  The Philippines has been trying 
to bring the South China Sea issue to the international 
level for a declaration to the international society 
that the Philippines’ claim of its sovereignty over these 
islands is based solely upon the International Law of 
the Sea without any dispute. This action serves not only 
to win international supports, but also to counter those 
of other claimants such as China and Taiwan.  

(II) Integrated Maritime Policy
1994, the Phi l ippines completed its integrated 
“National Maritime Policy” and described that 
the development of maritime affairs must focus on: 
1. the Philippines is a archipelagic state that must 
pay attention to its unique characteristics as such 
a country and uphold its lawful rights given by the 
international laws; 2. consideration of coasts and 
ocean as a whole for communities, ecology and 
resources; 3. performance of international obligations, 
particularly those set forth in UNCLOS; and 4. multi-
agency cooperation, coordination and consultation 
though the Philippine Maritime Commission.  It is also 
pointed out in the maritime policy that priority must be 
given to the concern of territorial waters, protection 
of marine ecology, management of marine industry 
and technology and maritime security, and emphasis 
to sustainable development of oceans, integration 
of coastal resource management, encouragement 
of marine technology and promotion of the idea 
of polluters payers, for the management of the 
Philippines’ marine environment. 
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（三）完善海洋立法工作

菲律賓於1961年6月17日依據該國所謂

“歷史性水域”，５公布《關於確定菲律

賓領海基線的法案》，並確定領海的基

線為連接群島外緣島嶼適當點的直線所

組成（1982年聯合國《海洋法公約》納

入第47條規範稱之為“群島基線”）；

1968年9月18日，菲律賓《關於修正第

3046號法案第一節的第5446號共和國法

案》，公布了其領海基線和基點座標；

1968年3月20日，發表第370號總統公

告，宣布其大陸礁層範圍。1978年6月

11日，公布第1596、1599號總統法令，

將南沙群島納入菲律賓領土改稱為「卡

拉揚群島」，並設立200浬專屬經濟海

域。1984年，菲律賓議會批准了聯合國

《海洋法公約》。６

三、菲律賓海權擴張現況

（一） 目前菲律賓侵佔南沙群島中的10個島

礁，為了達到“事實占領”與“有效管

理”的目的，在南沙群島中最大的島嶼

「中業島」鋪設了一條1,260公尺長的軍

民兩用飛機跑道，常駐約五十至一百名

的駐軍，島上移居約三百五十名平民，

其中絕大多數都是漁民。菲國鼓勵平民

在島上居住，以企圖長期占領相關島嶼

所採取的策略。中業島上建有一座瞭望

塔、一個淡水處理廠、發電機、一個氣

(III) Improvement of Maritime Legislation 
The Philippines promulgated the “Act to Define the 
Baselines of the Territorial Sea of the Philippines” on 
Jun 17 1961 based on what the Philippines called the 
“historic waters,” and defined that the baselines of 
territorial sea consist of the straight lines connecting 
the appropriate points on the outskirt islands.  (1982, 
the UNCLOS incorporated the idea of “archipelagic 
baseline” in article 47.)  Sep 18 1968, the Philippines’ 
Republic Act No. 5446, An Act to Amend Section One 
of the Republic Act Numbered Thirty Hundred and 
Forty-Six, Entitled “An Act to Define the Baselines of 
the Territorial Sea of the Philippines” announced its 
territorial sea baselines and the coordinates of base 
points.  Mar 20 1968, the Presidential Announcement  
No. 370 announced the extent of its continental 
shelves.  Jun 11 1978, the Presidential Decrees No. 
1596 and 1599 announced the inclusion of Spratly 
Islands, renamed as Karayaan Islands, in the territory 
of the Philippines, and established the 200 nautical 
mile exclusive economic waters.  1984, the House 
of Representatives of the Philippines approved the 
UNCLOS.  

III. Current Expansion of the Philippines’ Maritime Sovereignty
(I)  At present, the Philippines occupies 10 islands/reefs of 

Spratly Islands.  To achieve “actual occupation” and 
“effective management,” an airfield consisting of a 
1,260m runway was built on Thitu Island, the largest of 
Spratly Islands, for both military and civilian purposes. 
A troop of 50-100 soldiers was stationed here, and 
350 civilians migrated to this island, most of which are 
fishermen.  Civilians are encouraged to live on these 
islands as a strategy to occupy them in the long run.  
Currently on Thitu Island, there are a watch tower, 
desalination plant, power generator, weather station 
and the cell phone signal tower established by a 
Philippine telecommunication service provider. 1978, 
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象站和一座由菲律賓電訊公司建立的手

機信號發射塔。1978年菲國設立“卡拉

揚市”，將南沙群島劃入該市管理。外國

人進入中業島觀光須持有護照且經由本

島始可進入，菲律賓軍方還提出了派遣

軍艦運載當地遊客到中業島上旅遊的計

畫。目前菲律賓已在其所佔南沙島礁上

修建了兩個小型空軍基地、3個陸軍基

地。

（二） 在侵吞我國黃岩島方面，從20世紀90年

代起，大陸漁民在黃岩島及其附近海域

的捕魚活動以及兩岸民間組織的無線電

探險活動多次受到菲律賓干擾、登檢、

驅離等事件。中共、菲律賓甚至為實際

控制該地區發生多次衝突，此後菲國軍

方與海岸警衛隊間建立了一套應急協調

the city of Karayaan was established, and its jurisdiction 
covers the entire Spratly Islands. A foreigner needs a 
valid passport to go to Thitu Island for a visit through the 
main island. The Philippine military force came out with 
a proposal to transport local visitors to Thitu Island with 
military vessels. At present, the Philippines established 
two small air force bases and 3 army bases on the 
occupied South China Sea islands.  

(II)  For the occupation of Taiwan’s Thitu Island, the fishing 
activities of Chinese fishermen at this island and its 
surrounding waters and the civilian radio exploring 
activities between China and Taiwan were interfered, 
inspected and/or expelled in 1990s. Several cases of 
dispute occurred between China and the Philippines 
for the physical control of this area. Since then, the 
military force and coast guard of the Philippines 
have established a response mechanism, including 
activities such as gradual increase of patrol vessels 
around Scarborough Shoal by Philippine Navy and 
Coast Guard; also, when one or more foreign vessels 
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機制，例如菲律賓海軍及海岸警衛隊逐

步增強在黃岩島海域巡邏的艦艇數量；

菲空軍巡邏機若發現外國船隻接近黃

岩島後，會將船隻性質、數量、航向及

可能之所屬國籍等資料適時通報海軍與

海岸警衛隊，以派出相應規模的巡邏艦

艇，以阻止外國船舶入侵，因此實際上

我國及其他國家船舶很難接近黃岩島海

域。７

（三） 2009年3月10日，菲律賓在國內與國際

間提出兩項官方文件，確立了其長期模

糊之海域主張：一是菲律賓總統艾若育

批准「群島基線界定法（Republic Act 

No. 9522、9522號共和國法）」，並

將我國南沙群島部份島礁納入其所稱之

「卡拉揚島群」，並與「黃岩島」共同

納入其主權與管轄權之下；其次是同年

4月8日向「聯合國大陸礁層界限委員會

（Commission on the Limits of the 

Continental Shelf，CLCS）」提出其

延伸大陸礁層外部界限之提案，該提案

雖然並未處理菲律賓北部海域之延伸大

陸礁層主張，亦未就菲律賓西面之南海

做出延伸大陸礁層主張，但從菲律賓在

本提案中所透露出之訊息，仍然牽涉到

未來菲律賓與相關爭端國之間就大陸礁

層可能之劃界談判。

approaching Scarborough Shoal are spotted by 
Philippine airborne patrol, an alarm indicating the 
nature, quantity, bearing and possible nationality of 
the foreign fleet will be raised and sent to the Navy 
and Coast Guard, which in turn dispatch a patrol 
fleet of similar size and scale to deter the invasion.  
As a result, it is difficult for vessels of other nationality, 
including Taiwan, to approach the waters  of 
Scarborough Shoal.  

(III)  Mar 10 2009, the Philippines promulgated two official 
documents at domestic both and international levels, 
establishing the claim for territorial sea that had been 
ambiguous for a very long time: the first was the 
Archipelagic Baselines Definition Act (Republic Act 
No. 9522) promulgated by President Arroyo, which 
included some of the Spratly Islands that belong to 
Taiwan in the Karayaan Island Group as the Philippines 
recognize, and Scarborough Shoal into sovereignty 
and jurisdiction of the Philippines; the second was the 
proposal submitted to the Commission on the Limits of 
the Continental Shelf (CLCS) on Apr 8 2009 indicating 
the expansion of boundary to the outer limits of the 
continental shelves. While the proposal dealt with 
neither continental shelf expansion at the northern 
sea territory of the Philippines, nor that at the South 
China Sea to the west of the Philippines, it did imply 
the negotiation between all related states of dispute 
and the Philippines in terms of the continental shelves 
in question.  
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Australian Defense industries Ltd, 1993）,132-140.

四、我國應有的態度

菲國所採取一系列之海洋戰略作為，明顯均忽

視我國擁有南海主權且實際佔有太平島與中洲礁之

事實，我政府相關單位不但有必要密切注意該國海

權之發展，更應研析菲國海洋政策發展之意涵及其

對我國之可能影響與威脅、進而擬定因應對策。例

如中共、菲律賓、越南等國家對南海諸島的行政措

施及推動法理作為上，應可做為我國在處理南海事

務之借鏡與參考。

（本文作者任職於海巡署巡防處）

IV.  The Position We Shall Stand

Looking at the series of maritime strategic actions taken 
by the Philippines, it is clear that our sovereignty over the 
Spratly Islands and the actual ownership of Itu Aba Island 
and Banthan Reef are overlooked. The agencies involved 
not only have to keep a close eye on the development 
of the Philippines’ maritime power, but also study the 
implication of the Philippines’ maritime policy development 
and the possible effects and threat to Taiwan, and come 
up with response strategies. The administrative measures 
and legislative actions of countries like China, the Philippines 
and Vietnam towards the South China Islands can serve as 
lessons and basis for Taiwan in dealing with the South China 
Sea affairs.  

（The author is currently with the Department Of Coastal 
Control）
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前言

從 2 0 0 0年的美國柯爾號（U S S  C o l e，

DDG-67）飛彈驅逐艦、2002年的法國林堡號

（Limburg）油輪和2004年一萬噸排水量的超級

14號渡輪（Super Ferry 14）的海上恐怖攻擊，造

成63人立即死亡717人跳海求生，堪稱海上911事

Foreword

Maritime terrorist attacks ranging from the 2000 U.S. 
Navy destroyer USS Cole (DDG-67), to the 2000 French 
Limburg oil tanker, and the 2004 10,000-ton Super Ferry 14, 
causing 63 instantly deaths and 717 people jumping into 
the sea for survival, on a scale no less than the Sept. 11th 

incident, all prove that maritime targets have fallen prey to 

Maritime Affairs Research Council海洋事務研究委員會專區

文｜魏靜芬

Article｜Wei Jing-fen

海上恐怖活動事前防止
之國際規制
International Regulations on Advanced Prevention of Maritime Terrorist 
Activity
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件1，都證明了海事目標已陷入恐怖份子威脅的危

機中。恐怖份子如攻擊重要航道和運輸港口，將會

癱瘓全球經濟；尤其是攻擊連接印度洋與太平洋，

負擔全球一半原油運輸和防衛特別脆弱的麻六甲海

峽（Strait of Malacca）和新加坡海峽（Strait of 

Singapore）。

海上恐怖攻擊的威脅可能有利用船舶對軍艦或

軍事設施採取自爆攻擊；或對港灣內或航行中的商

船抑或對海上鑽探石油天然氣的海上人工建物進行

攻擊；或使用貨櫃船舶走私大規模毀滅性武器、危

險物質或偷渡恐怖份子等態樣。商船包括有如前述

像林堡號的油輪商船，亦有運送化學藥品、液態天

然瓦斯或再生處理核物質的商船；甚至包括大型渡

輪等。近年來利用商船或貨櫃船運送恐怖份子或大

規模毀滅性武器也引起國際注意與關心。儘管海上

恐怖攻擊有各種型態方式，但可想而知其所造成經

濟性的、人類的損害或對海洋環境的影響均極為重

大，因此對於海上恐怖行為如何採取防範於未然的

措施，將是一個重要的課題。然而嚴格而言，「事

前防範的措施」其範圍界限為何，事實上皆仍有討

論的空間，國際法上仍未有明確的界定。

一、「恐怖行為」定義

2001年美國911事件後的9月28日，聯合國安

全理事會即以第1373號決議，成立「反恐怖主義

委員會」，由安全理事會的15個理事國所組成2。

不過，在「反恐怖主義委員會」之前，即有一個

特設委員會，是在1996年12月17日聯合國大會做

成52/120號決議所設置，這也是針對反恐怖主義

而設立，但是當時是針對不同類型的國際恐怖行

為，訂定新的國際公約及統合既有的特定恐怖行

為類型的國際公約，藉由特設委員會的設立，以

the crisis of terrorist threat. Terrorists could cripple the global 
economy if turning to attack crucial navigational routes or 
shipping ports; particularly ominous are the vulnerable Strait 
of Malacca and the Strait of Singapore connecting the 
Indian Ocean and the Pacific Ocean, and shouldering the 
responsibility of transporting one-half of the crude oil across 
the globe.

The threat of maritime terrorist attacks can take the 
form of targeting military vessels or military facilities with 
ships with inherent detonating attacks; or targeting artificial 
structures for exploring oil and natural gas at sea through 
merchant ships moored in the ocean bay or sailing at 
sea; or turning to smuggling weapons of mass destruction, 
hazardous materials or smuggling terrorists using container 
ships.  Merchant ships include the aforementioned Limburg 
of an oil tanker ship, or merchant ships used to transport 
chemicals, liquefied natural gas or regenerative nuclear 
matter, or even including large ferries and so forth.  In 
recent years, using merchant ships or container ships for 
transporting terrorists or weapons of mass destruction 
is increasingly drawing global attention and concerns.  
Regardless that maritime terrorist attacks come in many 
forms, it is conceivable how they pose grave impacts to the 
economies, human tolls and to the marine environment, 
which raises the question how best to adopt advanced 
preventive measures in curtailing maritime terrorist activity 
as a critical topic.  Yet stringently speaking, what defines 
the boundary of “advanced preventive measures”, in 
fact, leaves room for debate, and no clear definition has 
been given by international laws.

I.The definition of “Terrorist Activity”

Following the Sept. 11th incident occurred in the United 
States in 2001, the United Nations Security Council soon on 
September 28th passed resolution 1373 for the formation 
of a “Counter-terrorism Council”, made up of the 
Security Council’s 15 member countries.  However, prior 
to the “Committee on Terrorism”, there was a special 
committee, which was set up by the U.N. General Assembly 
on December 17, 1996 based on resolutions 52/120, which 
was also set up focusing on counter-terrorism, but for 
different types of international terrorism, by which to enact 
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進一步統合並發展綜合性的國際恐怖主義公約草

案。「綜合性的國際恐怖主義公約草案」（Draft 

Comprehensive Convention on International 

Terrorism）最後終因未為能區隔恐怖主義與民族解

放鬥爭之間的關係，而未能有一致的共識。至今國

際法上對於國際恐怖行為一詞仍未有統一的法律定

義。

近年來相關公約為了特定出恐怖行為而將恐怖

行為與其他合法行為做區別。例如，《防止提供恐

怖組織資金公約》第2條1項（b）款規定「意圖致

使平民或在武裝衝突情勢中未積極參與敵對行動的

任何其他人死亡或重傷的任何其他行為，如這些行

為因其性質或相關情況旨在恐嚇人，或迫使一國政

府或一個國際組織採取或不採取任何行動」3。《禁

止恐怖主義分子實施爆炸行為的國際公約》第5條定

義恐怖主義爆炸罪「企圖或蓄意在一般公眾、某一

new international conventions and to integrate the existing 
international conventions governing the specific types 
of terrorist acts, and through the inception of a special 
council to further integrate and develop a fully integrated 
international counter-terrorism convention draft bill.  The 
Draft of Comprehensive Convention on International 
Terrorism however had failed to garner a unanimous 
consensus in distinguishing the relationship between 
terrorism and ethic liberation upheavals.  To this date, 
the international community has yet to come up with a 
common legal definition on the phrase international terrorist 
acts.

In recent years, relevant conventions, targeting on 
specific terrorist activity, have attempted to distinguish 
between terrorist acts and other legal activity.  For 
instance, as stipulated under heading (b), par 1, Article 
2 of the “Terrorist Financing Convention”, “Any other 
conducts that attempt to put civil ians or any other 
individual not actively participating in rivalry action in 
an armed conflict scenario to death or critical injuries, 
where such conducts by nature or relevant circumstances 
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群人或特定個人中引起恐怖狀態時，在任何情況下

都不可引用政治、思想、意識形態、種族、人種、

宗教或其他類似性質的考慮為之辯護，並受到與其

嚴重性質相符的刑事處罰。」；2005年《制止核恐

怖行為國際公約》（International Convention for 

the Suppression of Acts of Nuclear Terrorism）

第6條直接定義核恐怖行為；根據公約規定，核恐

怖行為主要有三類：一是以危害人、財產和環境為

目的，擁有放射性物質或核裝置；二是出於同樣目

的，使用放射性物質、核裝置或破壞核設施；三是

為達到這些目的，威脅使用或企圖擁有放射性物質

或核裝置。

are aimed to ter ror i ze people,  or 
coerce a country’s government or an 
international organization to adopt or 
not adopt certain actions”.  Article 
5 of the “International Convention for 
the Suppression of Terrorist Bombing” 
defined the terrorism bombing charge as 
“Those attempted or deliberately caused a state 
of terrorism in the general public, or toward a specific group 
of people, or toward specific individuals, which under any 
circumstances could not be defended in consolidation of 
politics, doctrine, cognitive mode, race, ethnicity, religion 
or any other element similar in nature, and was also subject 
to criminal punishment fitting to the severity of the nature”; 
Article 6 of the 2005 “International Convention for the 
Suppression of Acts of Nuclear Terrorism” directly defined 
terrorist activity as:  Based on the convention stipulations, 
nuclear terrorism came in three forms: First being possessing 
radioactive materials or nuclear devices for the purpose of 
harming people, property and the environment; second 
being for the same purpose in operating radioactive 
materials, nuclear devices or destroying nuclear facility; 
third being to achieve such purposes in threatening the use 
or attempting to possess radioactive materials or nuclear 
devices. 
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再者，根據亞太安全合作理事會（Council For 

Security Cooperation in the Asia Pacific），對

於海上恐怖主義行為定義為「恐怖分子於海洋環境

所採取的行為與行動，攻擊在海上或港口的船舶或

固定平台，或者上面所搭載的乘客或船員，襲擊海

岸的設備或建築物，其中也包括旅遊景點、港口或

港口城市等」。然而這樣的定義並未能說明恐怖主

義行為與海盜之差異。鑑此，「海上恐怖主義研究

中心」（Maritime Terrorism Research Center）

提出，海上恐怖主義行為應包括對民用或軍用船舶

上的船員或旅客、貨物、港口設施使用暴力或威脅

使用暴力，以遂行其政治行為4。亦即海上恐怖主義

行為的動機主要係政治目的，而非僅係攻擊海上目

標或以獲取利益為目的的海盜行為。 

Furthermore, the Council for Security Cooperation in the 
Asia Pacific defined maritime terrorism as, “Acts or actions 
terrorists adopt in the sea environment to attack ships at 
sea or in harbors, or of fixed platforms, or of the passengers 
or ship crews onboard, or by attacking costal equipment 
or buildings, and of which, it could also include tourism 
attractions, ports or port cities and so forth”.  However, 
such kind of definition did not explain the difference 
between terrorism acts and piracy.  In light of which, the 
“Maritime Terrorism Research Center had proposed that 
maritime terrorism ought to include violence or threaten 
to use violence against ship crews or passengers, and 
cargo on civilian or military ships, harbor facility to fulfill 
their political agendas.  It means that the motive behind 
maritime terrorism was primarily drive by political agenda, 
rather than the act of piracy for the mere purpose of 
attacking sea targets or deriving monetary gains.
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海盜主要是基於經濟因素而為，恐怖主義行為

則是基於政治因素，但是兩者也有重疊可能，近年

國際社會憂心海盜與恐怖主義份子合作造成更嚴重

之後果，事實上已有證據顯示，與索馬利亞中央政

府對抗的Al-Shabaab運用現存的海盜組織來確保

其走私行動之安全，並利用海盜行為所搶得的金錢

以支持其在全球進行恐怖行動。鑑此，各國在反制

索馬利亞海盜的軍事行動，亦是一種海上反恐怖主

義行動。

二、事前防範措施之界限

國際上規範恐怖行為的相關條約，一般多著眼

於對既遂的恐怖犯罪行為事後採取的處罰措施，例

如1963年《關於在航空器內的犯罪和某些其他行為

的公約》、1970年《關於制止非法劫持航空器的公

約》、1971年《關於制止危害民用航空安全的非法

行為的公約》、1973年《關於防止和懲處侵害應受

國際保護人員包括外交代表的罪行公約》、1979年

《反對劫持人質國際公約》、1980年《關於核材料

的實物保護公約》、1988年《禁止危害航海安全的

非法行為公約》、1988年《禁止危害大陸架固定平

台安全的非法行為議定書》、1991年《關於在可塑

炸藥中加添識別劑以便偵測的公約》、1997年《禁

止恐怖主義份子實施爆炸行為的國際公約》、1999

年《防止提供恐怖組織資金公約》、2005年《制止

核恐怖行為國際公約》等。對於企圖在法律範圍內

制定的「事前的防範」，因為犯罪類型的多樣化，

實際上仍有相當的困難。誠如在2004年12月日本政

府的國際組織犯罪暨國際反恐對策推進本部整合之

「有關反恐事前防止行動計畫」中，訂定事前防範

恐怖行為對策。因此在防範作為上採取保安對策：

一、著重在對人的規制，對於國際恐怖組織或恐怖

分子進行入國規制、活動規制或資金規制；二、

While piracy often stemmed from economic reasons, 
whereas terrorism acts often stemmed from political 
reasons, the distinction of the two could overlap, as the 
international community was increasingly worried of the 
more severe consequences when piracy joined hand with 
terrorists.  In fact, there was evidence indicating that Al-
Shabaab rivaling Somalia’s central government was utilizing 
its piracy organization to shelter the safety of its smuggling 
acts, and was also using the money derived from its piracy 
acts to fund its worldwide terrorist acts.  In this light, each 
country’s military actions countering the Somali pirates were 
also a form of maritime counter-terrorism action. 

II.The boundaries of advanced preventive measures

International conventions governing terrorist acts 
tended to focus on adopting punishment measures 
following terrorist’s criminal acts.  For instance, the 1963 
“Convention on Offenses and Certain Other Acts 
Committed on board Aircraft”, the 1970 “Convention 
on the Suppression of Illegal Seizure of Aircraft”, the 1971 
“Convention on the Suppression of Unlawful Acts against 
the Safety of Civil Aviation”, the 1973 “Convention 
on the Prevention and Punishment of Crimes against 
Internationally Protected Person, including Diplomats”, 
the 1979 “International Convention against the Taking 
of Hostages”, the 1980 “Convention on the Physical 
Protection of Nuclear Material”, the 1988 “Convention 
for the Suppression of Unlawful Acts against the Safety 
of Maritime Navigation”, the 1988 “Protocol for the 
Suppression of Unlawful Acts against the Safety of Fixed 
Platform Located on the Continental Shelf” the 1991 
“Convention on the Marking of Plastic Explosives for 
the Purpose of Detection”, the 1997 “ International 
Convention for the Suppression of Terrorist Bombing”, 
the 1999 “International Convention for the Suppression 
of  F inancing Ter ror i sm” ,  the 2005 “ Internat ional 
Conventional for the Suppression of the Acts of Nuclear 
Terrorism”, among others.  With regard to the “advanced 
prevention” enacted against attempted acts in the 
legal domain, it remained rather difficult in light of the 
diverse variety of the crime types.  Just as how Japan 
had in December 2004 had its Parliamentary Cabinet’s 
Internat ional  Organized Cr ime and Internat ional 
Counter-terrorism Policy Promotion departments draft a 
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著重於恐怖目的所使用的手段規制，有關大規模毀

滅性武器或爆裂物等進行強化管理；三、著重在易

成為恐怖份子攻擊對象的管理，例如國家的重要設

施、核能電廠設施、機場、港灣等。然而這些措施

的採取皆是以想像恐怖活動的事前臆測為前提，這

些原因行為事實上都有多種可能，其間差異性也甚

大，鑑此，對於「事前防範」的概念想要予以特

定，實際上有其困難性。鑑此，國際海事組織（Ｉ

ＭＯ）在恐怖活動猖獗下，也只能以強化海上保安

措施的立法，來抑制海上恐怖活動的發生。

三、海上保安法規之轉變

美國「911」事件是導致國際海事保安公約發

生重大變革發展的契機。在該事件發生前，國際上

普遍接受的有關海上保安的條約有：《聯合國海洋

法公約》（第99條至108條）、《1988年制止危及

海上安全非法行為公約》（ＳＵＡ）和《1988年制

止危及大陸架固定平台安全非法行為議定書》（Ｓ

ＵＡ議定書）5，以及未生效的《1957年國際偷渡公

約》和一些依《1965年海上運輸公約》制定的防止

偷渡和走私的建議與準則；以及一些相關的國際組

織訂定的指導性公約。然而這些國際性的保安條約

對於有效地抑制和打擊各種海上非法行為，仍是缺

乏有效性。

在「911」事件發生後，以美國為首的西方國

家在全球發起了強化保安、打擊恐怖主義的活動。

鑑此，國際海事組織（IMO）也加快了強化海上保

安措施的立法腳步。SOLAS公約之主要目標，是

訂定與船舶之安全相稱之構造、裝備和船舶操作之

最低標準。船旗國要負起責任，確定其國輪符合其

規定。公約中規定一些證書，用以表明船舶已符合

相關規定。2001年11月IMO第22屆大會同意制定

關於船舶和港口設施保安的新措施，同月，IMO海

counterstrategy for the advanced prevention of terrorist 
acts in its integrated “relevant counter-terrorism prevention 
action plan”.  Consequently there were security strategies 
adopted in the preventive action:  first, focusing on human 
surveillance by curtailing international terrorist organizations 
or terrorists from entering into a country, curtailing the acts, 
or curtailing the funding; second, focusing on curtailing the 
tactics adopted for the purpose of terrorism by stepping 
up regulating weapons of mass destruction or explosives; 
third, focusing on safeguarding targets prone to fall prey to 
terrorists such as important national infrastructure, nuclear 
power plant facility, airports, harbors and so froth.  Yet as 
these measures were often taken on the presumption of 
speculating terrorist acts in advance, these acts, in fact, 
had many possibilities, and with great variations as well, 
which rendered targeting the “advanced prevention” 
concept to have its difficulties in practicality.  In review of 
which, amid the rampant terrorist acts, the International 
Maritime Organization (IMO) could only resort to stepping 
up legislating maritime security measures to curtail maritime 
terrorist acts from occurring. 

III. The evolvement of the maritime securities laws and 
regulations

The September 11th incident marked a turning point 
that triggers major changes to the international maritime 
security conventions.  Prior to the incident occurred, some 
of the maritime security conventions generally accepted 
worldwide included:  The “United Nations Convention on 
the Law of the Sea” (article 99 to article 108), the “1998 
Convention for the Suppression of Unlawful Acts against 
the Safety of Maritime Navigation” (SUA) and the “1988 
Protocol for the Suppression of Unlawful Acts against 
the Safety of Fixed Platform Located on the Continental 
Shelf” (SUA Protocol), the unlegislated “1957 Convention 
for Action against Trafficking in Human Beings”, and 
some of the recommendations and guidelines on the 
prevention of trafficking and smuggling derived form the 
“1965 Convention on the Facilitation of International 
Maritime Traffic”; and some of the pertinent guideline-
based conventions drafted by international organizations.  
Nevertheless, these international security provisions still 
lacked effectiveness to truly suppress and infiltrate a host of 
illegal maritime acts. 
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In the aftermath of the September 11, 2001 incident, the 
Western countries led by the United States began to take 
the worldwide initiative for strengthening the security to fight 
against terrorism activity.  In light of which, the International 
Maritime Organization (IMO) also speeded up the pace of 
maritime security measure’s stipulations.  The main objective 
of the “International Convention for Safety of Life at Sea 
(SOLAS) had been to draft the minimum criteria governing 
the structure, equipment and ship maneuver fitting to 
vessel safety.  The flag-carrying countries were to shoulder 
the liability in ascertaining that ships flying the country’s 
flag were to conform to the stipulations.  The convention 
specified for certain certifications, which were intended to 
indicate that ships had complied with relevant stipulations.  
In November 2001, the IMO 22nd general assembly voted 
unanimously to enact new measures concerning vessel 
and harbor facility’s security, and in the same month, 
IMO Maritime Security Council convened the first special 
meeting to launch a security mission to begin the legislative 
work on stepping up maritime security measures within the 
realm of IMO.  In December 2002, the International Maritime 
Organization convened a diplomatic conference amend 
chapter V and chapter XI of SOLAS related to strengthening 
maritime security, by revising the previous chapter XI to 
chapter XI-1, and appended chapter XI-2 for addressing 
maritime security issues by mandating that ships were to 
comply with stipulations set by the new “International Ship 
and Port Facility Security Code (ISPS Code). The focal point 
of the ISPS Code lied in strengthening the maritime security 
on ships and harbor areas linking to the ships.  In short, 
regulation XI-1/5 mandated that ships were to be issued 
with continuous synopsis records (CSR) with a purpose of 
providing a ship’s history onboard records.  The CSR was 
to be issued by competent government authorities, with 
its contents encompassing the following information:  ship 
name, ship nationality, ship’s registration date in the host 
country, ship identification code, ship registered port and 
registered ship owner’s name and address.  Any change 
was to be documented in the CSR to offer the latest 
information and ship history.

上安全委員第一次召開特別會議，成立了保安工作

組，開展IMO範圍內的加強海上保安措施的立法工

作。2002年12月國際海事組織召開了外交大會，

對SOLAS公約中與加強海上保安相關第Ｖ章和第

ＸＩ章進行了修改，將原來的第ＸＩ章改為ＸＩ－

１，新增了第ＸＩ－ 2章，特別處理海上保全問

題，強制要求船舶符合新的《國際船舶和港口設施

保安規則》（International Ship and Port Facility 

Security Code （ISPS Code））之規定。ISPS 

Code重點是強化船上和與船舶連結之港口區域

之海上保全。具體言之，新的規則XI-1/5要求，船

舶應核發給持續概要紀錄（Continuous Synopsis 

Record （CSR）），目的是提供船舶歷史之船上

紀錄。CSR應由主管機關核發，內容包含諸如以下

之資訊：船名、船舶國籍、船舶於該國籍註冊之日

期、船舶之識別碼、船籍港以及註冊船舶所有人名

稱及其位址。有任何更改應記錄於CSR之中，俾便

提供最新之資料與船史。
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The International Convention for the Safety of Life at 
Sea also imposed countries joining the convention with the 
following obligations: 1. Introducing the vessel automatic 
identif ication system (AIS); 2. Marking of the vessel 
identification code; 3. Instilling history information on ship 
flag-carrying country, vessel name, vessel registered port; 4. 
Drafting a vessel security plan, harbor facility security plan; 
5. Incorporating an alert reporting device (the ship security 
alert system) for reporting the state of ship hazard caused 
by terrorist activity on coastal countries; 6. Incorporating 
security personnel; 7. Harbor countries’ monitoring and 
surveillance measures.

As chapter XI-2 and the ISPS Code were not directly 
regulating the tangible acts of terrorist activity occurred, 
a risk management mechanism had been introduced 
to ensure ship and harbor safety.  Yet when evaluating 
whether security measures were deemed adequate, it 
could vary depending on each incident case.  The purpose 
of the ISPS Code had been to provide a standardized risk 
management mechanism that enable world countries 
to adopt proper security measures responding to hazard 
levels.  As one of the subjects in risk management – security 
incident was defined as any suspicious act or circumstances 
that caused threat to the safety of ships, harbor facility, 
ship/port interface, and ship-to-ship activity (chapter 
XI-2, regulation 1-13).  Consequently, there was a need 
to define the security levels, by which to render whether 
there were attempts to trigger a “security incident”, or 
to assess the hazard levels created (Regulation 1-14).  As 
stipulated by ISPS Code, “Security levels” were divided 
into three stages: 1. “Security level 1” – the stage in 
which the minimum security measures were adopted when 
ships or harbor facility were maintained in normal state 
of operation; 2. “Security level 2” – the stage in which 
adequate additional measures were to be adopted when 
the heightened hazardous state was in continuation; 3. 
“Security level 3” – the stage in which more specific 
measures were to be adopted when the probable imminent 
or exceptional state was in continuation.  Countries 
joining the convention were obligated, upon taking into 
consideration of general or specific threat intelligence, to 

ＳＯＬＡＳ公約同時課以締約國下列之義務：

一、 導入船舶自動識別裝置（ A u t o m a t i c 

Identification System，簡稱 AIS）6。

二、 標示船舶識別號碼。

三、 配置船旗國、船名、船籍港等履歷紀錄。

四、 策定船舶保安計畫．港灣設施保安計畫。

五、 導入通報沿海國恐怖活動等造成船舶危險

狀況的警報裝置（船舶保全警示系統（Ship 

security alert system））7。

六、 配置保安職員。

七、 港口國的監督措施。

第XI-2章及ISPS Code並非直接規範發生恐怖

活動的具體行為，為了確保船舶和港灣的安全導

入危險管理（risk management）的機制。由於

在評價保安措施是否妥適，會因各個事案而有所

不同。ISPS Code的目的旨在透過提供危險評價

標準化的機制，各國政府得以在因應危險的程度

上，採取適當的保安措施。作為評價危險的對象—

「保安事件」（security incident）被定義為對船

舶、港灣設施、ship/port interface、船舶對船舶

的活動安全造成威脅的任何可疑行為（suspicious 

act）或狀況（circumstance）（CHAPTER XI-

2,Regulation1-13）。因此必須有「保安層級」

（security level）的設定以判斷是否企圖引發「保

安事件」或其產生的危險程度評估（Regulation 

1-14）。根據ISPS Code規定，「保安層級」區

分為三個階段：一、「保安層級1」—船舶或港灣

設施維持通常（normal）作用的狀態，採取最低

限度保安措施的階段；二、「保安層級2」—「保

安事件」的危險升高（heightened）的狀態繼續
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draft “security levels” suitable for all types of probable 
scenarios.  For instance, countries signing the convention 
were to provide “security level intelligence” (Regulation 
7-1) on ships moving in a country’s territorial sea or reporting 
ships that enter its territorial sea.  Of circumstances that 
warranted attaching hazards, relevant countries joining 
the convention were not only required to supply pertinent 
ships and government authorities with existing “security 
level”, but were also required to supply security measures 
to be adopted to prevent ships from being attacked, 
or recommendations on proper security measures to be 
adopted by coastal countries (Regulation 7-3).

Recapitulation 

In amending the International Convention for the 
Safety of Life at Sea, IMO was able to resolve a series of 
international legislative problems that were historically 
difficult to resolve pertaining to endangering international 
maritime safety, counter-terrorism for impairing international 
maritime shipping convenience and benefits, piracy and 
armed robbery, maritime drug trafficking, smuggling, 
illegal immigration and trafficking among other illegal 
act iv i t ies.   The new SOLAS legis lat ive proposal,  in 
legislative significance, offered three characteristics:  first, 
the formation of a close-knit international cooperation 
framework among governments joining the convention, 
maritime or harbor governmental authorities, navigational 
shipping industry, cargo owners and related international 
organizations; second, the means of adopting security, 
the unique legal domain, to amend SOLAS had greatly 
speeded up the progress of security legislation, making 
effective security measures to offer a more swift means; 
third, it steered the international convention for SOLAS 
with a shift in legality, meaning to injected management 
measures including political comprises in the otherwise 
purely technical and regulatory international convention. 

（The author is professor of Management College, National 
Defense University Department of Law）

中，應採取妥切的追加措施的階段；三、「保安層

級3」—「保安事件」的危險（probable）急迫的

（imminent）極度（exceptional）狀態繼續中，

應採取更特別的措施階段。締約國負有義務在考量

一般或特定的威脅情報後，應訂定適用各種可能情

況的「保安層級」。例如締約國必須對在本國領海

內活動或通報進入領海的船舶，提供「保安層級

情報」（Regulation 7-1）。對於有攻擊危險的情

況，相關締約國除對相關船舶及相關當局提供現在

的「保安層級」外，仍須提供防止船舶被攻擊所應

採取的保安措施或沿海國應採取的適當保安措施建

議（Regulation7-3）。

小結

ＩＭＯ這次對ＳＯＬＡＳ公約的修正，解決了

危及國際海上安全、影響國際海運便利和效益的打

擊恐怖主義、海盜與武裝搶劫、海上販毒、走私、

偷渡和其它非法行為等一系列歷史上難以解決的國

際立法難題。新的ＳＯＬＡＳ保安修正案在立法上

表現為以下三個特點：一是，在締約政府、海事或

港口主管機關、航運業、貨主和相關的國際組織之

間形成了緊密的國際合作框架；二是，將海上保安

這一特殊的法律範疇用修正ＳＯＬＡＳ的方式來實

現，大大加快了保安立法的進程，為有效實施保安

措施提供更為快捷的途徑；三是，使ＳＯＬＡＳ公

約的法律性質產生質變，亦即在純技術和管理性的

國際公約中加入了包含政治妥協的管理措施。

（本文作者現職為國防大學管理學院法律學系教授）
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參考資料：

1.  2000年10月葉門的亞丁灣事件：2000年10月12日，一艘裝滿烈性炸藥的小船從葉門南部亞丁港海域飛速駛來，迎頭撞上了
停泊在亞丁港的美國海軍“科爾”號驅逐艦，巨大的爆炸將“科爾”號的船身炸出了一個大洞，17名美國海軍陸戰隊隊員
喪生，28人受傷。2002年10月6日法國油輪「林堡號」（Limburg）遭到的自殺攻擊事件。

2.  參閱http：//www.un.org/chinese/aboutun/prinorgs/sc/committees/1373/comp.htm。

3.  本公約是根據52-210號決議所設立之建議所擬定。而本公約所稱的犯罪，是指任何人以任何手段，直接或間接地非法和故
意地提供或募集資金，其意圖是將全部或部分資金用於實施下列行為：（一）屬附件所列條約之一的範圍並經其定義為犯

罪的一項行為。（二）意圖致使平民或在武裝衝突情勢中未積極參與敵對行動的任何其他人死亡或重傷的任何其他行為，

如這些行為因其性質相關情況旨在恐嚇人口，或迫使一國政府或一個國際組織採取或不採取任何行動。

     任何人如試圖實施以上所述罪行，或有以下行為，也構成犯罪：（一）以共犯身分參加。（二）組織或指使他人實施。
（三）故意協助以共同目的的行事的一夥人，或是為了促進該團伙犯罪活動或犯罪目的、或明知該團伙意圖實施者。

4.  http://www.maritimeterrorism.com/definitions/,2010/11/12

5.  2005年SUA公約通過擴大羅列的罪名列表修訂了之前的條約規定，在這之中包括了恐怖襲擊（如使用船舶本身實施犯罪行
為並造成死亡或重傷以及利用船舶運送大規模毀滅性武器或裝備的行為）。公約同時也規定，對那些有合理理由懷疑其船

舶或船舶上的人員有或可能有涉嫌違反公約規定的違法犯罪行為的，可以對相關船舶和人員進行登船檢查。2005年SUA議
定書也恰如其分地擴大了新型犯罪行為規定的範圍，即在大陸架固定平台上的犯罪行為也受到公約的規範。但目前該部公

約和議定書均沒有生效。

6.  適用範圍—所有300GT 以上的現成船舶。

7.  按IMO MSC136（76）決議案所採納之特性，目的為：-發報船對岸之保全警示告知船舶受脅迫或已受危害的狀況。-警示中
含船舶識別和位置。-發報至主管官廳（由政府或行政機關指定）。-發報時船上不能產生警報。-其他船無法接收此警示。-
船上將有多處可發報之地點，駕駛室應為其中之一。安裝期限—需安裝此警示系統之船舶應依下列期限安裝完成：-在2004
年7月1日或以後建造之船舶需於建造時完成。-現成之客輪（含高速客船）和500GT以上之貨船（含油輪、化學輪、瓦斯
船、散裝貨船、高速貨船等），應不遲於2004年7月1日以後之第一次無線電裝備檢驗時完成。-現成之其他500GT以上之貨
輪和機動海域鑽探船（MODUs）等，應不遲於2006年7月1日以後之第一次無線電裝備檢驗時完成。
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海巡署人事處為提升心理諮商輔導人員專業素

養及輔導技巧，並具備相關專業知能，以增進心理

諮商輔導工作整體效能，於100年4月18日及27日假

第五（高雄）海巡隊及第一（基隆）海巡隊，分南

北兩區辦理100年心理諮商輔導人員知能研習。

The Personnel Dept. of Coast Guard Administration held 
the 2011 Mental Health Counseling Course to enhance 
professional knowledge and skill of mental health counselor 
aiming to promote the efficiency of counseling team on a 
whole. Two courses had been held on 18th and 27th April at 
offices of the fifth（Kaohsiung）offshore flotilla and the first 
（Keelung）offshore flotilla respectively. 

海巡署創新規劃

文｜王治平

Article｜Wang Zhi-ping

Coast Guard Administration Creatively Holds 2011 Mental Health 
Counseling Course

辦理100年心理諮商輔導人員知能研習
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海巡署創新規劃
辦理100年心理諮商輔導人員知能研習

 　 常務副署長尤明錫親赴各地區研習場次主持開幕及綜合座談會 
Administrative Deputy Minister Yo Ming-xi presides the 
opening ceremony and comprehensive forum.

研習由常務副署長尤明錫親赴各區研習地點主

持，尤副署長除代表署長對所有心輔同仁平日的付

出予以肯定與嘉勉外，也勉勵心輔同仁學習自我成

長，培養專業、敬業及樂業精神，另應瞭解單位屬

性及掌握社會脈動，在單位發掘問題、反映問題，

進而解決問題，最後，期望心輔同仁在研習期間能

專心汲取知能，將心得帶回工作崗位，持續以關

心、愛心及耐心協助輔導同仁。

本次研習人事處為精進研習成效，考量與會心

輔同仁在研習時與老師互動、研習後意見交流及研

習人員交通往返等，研習活動及課程創新規劃實施

如下：

一、 落實走動式管理，研習地點區分南北兩區辦
理：

為落實走動式管理，重視基層實際需求，激發

各級體認心理諮商輔導工作之重要性，研習地點特

別分南北兩區舉辦，南區在第五（高雄）海巡隊辦

理，北區則於第一（基隆）海巡隊舉行，除了可與

The events were presided by Administrative Deputy 
Minister Yo Ming-si .  He not only praised al l  mental 
counselors’ long-term devotion on behalf of the Minister 
but encouraged them to enhance self-development and 
nurture spirits of profession, dedication and enthusiasm. 
In addition of understanding features of units and social 
status, he urged mental health counselors to find, response 
problems, and then solve them. He anticipated that all 
counselors attending the course study hard and apply the 
knowledge to the work for offering a better counseling 
service with care, patience and compassion.

In order to enhance the efficiency, the Personnel Dept. 
took factors of interaction between student and lecturer, 
opinion exchanges after the course, and the participants’ 
transportation to plan out the activities and courses as 
follows.  

I. Practice Walking-Management to held courses in South 
and North respectively.

To implement Walking-Management, value the basic 
needs of field units and inspire units of all levels to raise the 
awareness of counseling, the Personnel Dept. held two 
courses held in the South and the North respectively. The 
South venue was at offices of the fifth（Kaohsiung）offshore 
flotilla, and the North venue was at the first（Keelung）
offshore flotilla. By the way, it created further interaction 
with counselors from field units and save transportation time 
for them, shortening the void counseling time while they 
were in courses. 
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　 海巡署創新課程內容，聘請專業老師授課 
The Coast Guard Administration set up brand-new courses and invited professional lecturers to instruct the staff

高雄張老師特約講師謝東宏老師 
Lecturers Mr. Sie Dong-hong from Teacher Chang, 
Kaohsiung

高雄張老師督導蔡文雄老師
Supervisor Mr. Cai Wen-shong from Teacher Chang, 
Kaohsiung

 　 學員案例分享 
Counselors are sharing the cases.
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基層心輔同仁互動外，也可減少心輔同仁交通往返

時間，使各單位在研習期間不致造成心理諮商輔導

工作空窗。

二、 提升自助助人能量，規劃自我成長與因應組織
調整心理調適技能課程：

鑑於心輔人員長期面對不同個案類型的挑戰，

在壓力累積下，容易產生專業及精神上的枯竭，如

何在工作及生活中自我激勵與管理、自我肯定與成

長，都是非常重要的課題；另本署將面臨組織調

整，各項籌備工作刻正由海洋委員會籌備小組積

極推動，雖然本署暨所屬機關組織架構以「人力精

簡、變動最小、位置適宜」規劃，人員權益也會獲

得充分的保障，但是在組織調整過程中，同仁在心

理上，仍有可能產生焦慮，值得心輔同仁關注。因

此，在各區上午研習規劃「自我成長與組織調整心

理調適技能」課程，分別邀請高雄張老師特約講師

謝東宏老師及心理出版社洪有義老師授課，課中老

師教導心輔同仁自我了解與自我肯定方法，並提供

化解生活及工作壓力及疏導情緒的技巧及觀念，最

後以自身的經驗及分享案例說明如何做一個心理健

康及快樂有效率的心輔人員。在老師深入淺出的說

II. Enhance the capacity of assist others and self-help to 
plan out courses for self- improvement and skills to mental 
adjustment for organization reform. 

As Counselors tend to be mentally exhausted and 
are lack of profession after facing long-time challenges 
of various cases, it is a key lesson to learn how to exercise 
self motivation, management, self-aff i rmation and 
improvement. Moreover, the reforming organization job of 
the administration is actively implemented by preparation 
team of Ocean Affair Committee. Though the reform plan 
should be on the basis of Simplifying Manpower, Minimum 
Change and Optimal Position, and the personnel rights 
and interests are fully protected, counselors should mind 
colleague’s mental anxiety during the reforming process. 
Hence, in the morning sessions, Special lecturers Mr. Sie 
Dong-hong from Teacher Chang, Kaohsiung and Mr. Hong 
Yo-yee from Psychological Publishing Co., Ltd were invited 
to give a lecture-The skills of self-improvement and mental 
adjustment to organizational change. Lecturers instructed 
counselors ways to know and confirm one self, and taught 
skills and ideas of reducing pressure on life and work as 
well as the ability of emotion controlling. Apart from those 
topics, they shared experiences and cases to demonstrate 
efficient methods to be a mentally happy and healthy 
counselor. The illustration and the experiences from lecturers 
had everyone’s full attention that the learning emotions 
and interaction in the course were positive.

知名兩性心理作家黃子容老師 
The writer of both sexes and psychology Huang Zi-rong 

心理出版社洪有義老師
Lecturers Mr. Hong Yo-yee from Psychological Publishing 
Co., Ltd
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III.  Take case study methods to increase interaction 
between counselors and lecturers.

The interact ion in the courses of  recent years 
mostly went one-way, namely from lecturer to student. 
The lecturers i l lustrated professional knowledge and 
experiences; as a result, there is a lack of interaction 
with students. Viewing the fact that there was a lack of 
interaction, the course of “Counseling for Relationship and 
Adjustment Disturbance” was conducted in the afternoon 
session. The sessions invited the supervisor Mr. Cai Wen-
shong from Kaohsiung Teacher Chang and well-known 
writer of both sexes and psychology Huang Zi-rong to lead 
the course with case study methods. During the course, the 
lecturer explained the ways to counsel the new-comers in 
terms of adjustment, and introduced both sexes’ cognitive 
attitude and psychology with examples. In addition, 
all counselors discussed the topic of “relationship or 
adjustment” from the actual cases they used to work on. 
With the guidance from professionally experienced lecturer 
and the discussion among the counselors, it was expected 
to inspire multiple thinking to effectively develop the abilities 
of discussing and solving problem.

明並結合自身經驗提供實例，心輔同仁無不聚精會

神的聆聽，課堂中的學習情緒及互動情形良好。

三、 增加學員與老師互動機會，參採個案教學方
式：

歷年來的研習課程大都由老師單方面傳授專業

知識及經驗，較缺乏與學員互動機會，因此，在各

區下午研習規劃「感情及適應問題輔導」課程，分

別邀請高雄張老師督導蔡文雄老師及知名兩性心理

作家黃子容老師以個案教學方式帶領，課程中，老

師就適應問題部分，說明如何面對新進夥伴及輔導

方法；而在感情方面就兩性的認知態度及健康的兩

性心理做介紹，並配合實例印證，另由心輔同仁就

單位實際發生「感情或適應」案例做為討論主題，

在老師具經驗及專業能力的從旁引導及心輔同仁相

互討論下，激發多元思考，有效培養探討與解決問

題能力。

 　  南、北二區學員上課情形 
Counselors attending the course in the South and North.
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4.  Hold comprehensive forums to faci l i tate mutual 
communication.

After the courses, Administrative Deputy Minister Yo 
Ming-xi presided the comprehensive forum that enabled 
counselors to share reflections and thoughts. They expressed 
the gratitude for lecturers’ teaching. The suggestion 
presented in the forum was answered and responded 
that it completely reached the goal of creating mutual 
communication. 

The mental health counseling course planed out by 
Coast Guard Administration had reached the goal of 
making participants improve themselves with brand-new 
perspectives in terms of location choice, course planning, 
change of teaching method and forum. In the future, 
Coast Guard Administration will continue improving the 
training courses for mental health counselors to carry out all 
counseling works, duly provide assistance for fellow workers, 
enhance the mental health of fellow workers, create an 
organizational culture with intense interaction, prevent the 
occurrence of accident and protect the internal security of 
relative departments（units）.

（The author serves in the Personnel Department of Coast 
Guard Administration）

四、促進雙向溝通，辦理綜合座談：

在各區研習結束後，由尤常務副署長主持綜

合座談，座談中心輔同仁紛紛就本次學習心得與感

想提出分享，對於授課老師認真教導及帶領表達感

謝，有關提出之建議也於座談中答覆及說明，充分

達到雙向溝通之目的。

海巡署心理諮商輔導研習課程，以創新規劃

藉由地點選定、課程規劃、教學方式改變、座談交

流達到研習效果，未來海巡署將持續精進心理諮商

輔導人員知能研習課程，落實各項心理諮商輔導工

作，期使所屬同仁能適時獲得協助，提升同仁心理

健康，進而營造互動良好之組織文化，防止意外事

故發生，維護轄屬機關（單位）內部安全。

（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署人事處）
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新進中隊的一批弟兄中，有四位於入伍前和

女朋友分手，其中有爭吵已久，早種下分道揚鑣的

種籽，也有承受不住另一半無法時刻陪伴而選擇分

開的，還有沉默不語不願多做透露的。綜觀服役

期間所填寫的個人資料中，除了家人外，總免不

了一項──「交往對象」，可見親情外，愛情對於

每個士官兵也顯得十足重要，愛情是另一種情感上

的依託，是遭受挫折時的避風港，而一雙相互取暖

的手心、擁抱、吻，都化為令人眉開眼笑的甜言蜜

語⋯⋯，如此美好的關係何以隨著入伍就此放手而

破碎一地？這個問題從幾個月前就一直盤旋在我腦

海中，相信許多人也有相同的疑問吧！

筆者本身的感情關係維持穩定，自知所處立

場無法深切體會那四位弟兄的心情，想從弟兄口中

問出個所以然，往往使弟兄露出「不願再提傷心往

事」的表情，總以簡單幾句「個性不合」、「吵架

不斷」來回應，我當然如同霧裡看花無法「十分了

解」，始終是「略知一二」。

Before conscripted, four of new servicemen reporting 
to my company broke up with girlfriends. Among them, 
one serviceman had a long time quarrel with his girlfriend, 
the other one could not bear his gir l f r iend’s close 
accompanying at any time to chose separation, and others 
kept silence not willing to tell their stories. In the personal 
document servicemen fill out, except for families, there is 
a column for dating persons which means love is crucial 
to them aside from family hood. Love is an emotional 
shoulder for one to lean on and a shelter from thunder 
storms. A pair of hands that bring warmth to each other, 
a hug or a kiss is like sweet talks that make you smile. Then 
why does anybody want to let go and watch it shatter into 
a thousand pieces before coming into the service? I have 
been scratching my head for this puzzle for months, and 
believe I am not alone!

As I have a steady relationship with my girlfriend, I 
know it will be difficult for me to relate myself to the four 
servicemen. When I talk to them to further know their stories, 
they always look like declining to bring it up, or answer 
none other than “conflict characteristics” or “frequent 
quarrel.” Of course at the end, I was in the fog not being 
able to “fully understand,” and always just “knew bits 
and pieces.”

役男的愛情課題

 文｜闕河慈
 Article｜Chueh He-ci 

Love Lessons for Servicemen
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後來，在閱讀「家庭會傷人」一書時，心中的

疑問獲得了一些啟示。書中一段提及愛情是否能長

久的關鍵，決定於兩種心態，一是「我需要你，所

以我愛你」這種相互索求的緊張愛情關係是導致許

多人分手的原因，實實在在映射在許多遭遇感情挫

折的弟兄身上，當對方由於種種因素，不再能回應

諸如陪伴、傾聽、關懷、肢體接觸等各種需求時，

情路同時也走向了終點，與此心態相反的是「我愛

你，所以我需要你」建立在無條件的愛和相互付出

上，這種關係不僅健康且經得起考驗，想一想自己

屬於哪一種？接近前者，那麼恭喜你幸運地有一段

美好愛情；近似後者，也別太過失望，溝通及自我

成長是穩定愛情的良方，理智的溝通可以幫助達成

共識、一方心態成熟同時也會帶動另一方的成長，

至於改善愛情關係的過程存在許多個人差異，在此

便不多做敘述。

最後以兩句話送給大家作為溝通之道和成熟之

路的起點：

「愛是付出，不是佔有」、「愛是扶持，不是

拉鋸」

（本文作者目前任職於海岸總局警衛大隊第二中隊勤務四區

隊）

Later, after reading a book, Family Could Hurts People, 
I found a light in the dark.  The book said the key for a long-
lasting relationship is two contradictory types of mindset. The 
first is the tensional relationship of needing each other, or 
best described as “I need you, and therefore I love you.” 
This is the reason why so many couples break up, and now 
come to think of it, I have seen a lot of that in servicemen 
who have gone or are going through the frustration of 
love. When the one you love no longer responds, listens, 
tenders loving care, or physical touches with you for 
whatever reason, the relationship is coming to its bitter 
ending. On the contrary of the first mindset, the relationship 
of “I love you and therefore I need you” is built upon 
unconditional love and giving without asking for return. It’s 
healthier and can be hardily examined. Servicemen should 
identify which mindset they keep? If it is the former, then 
congratulations, you are so lucky to have found the one. If 
it is the latter, don’t be disappointed. Communication and 
self-development are some of the good ways to stabilize 
your relationship with your lovers. A rational communication 
helps reach a mutual consent, and when one gets mature, 
the other will grow with it. When it comes to improving your 
relationship, everybody has his/her own ways of doing that, 
and I don’t have to say too much.  

Here are two final words for every one as the start of the 
long way to successful communications and maturity: 

Love is to give, not to occupy; love is supporting each 
other, not tug of war.

（The author is currently with the Platoon 4th of Company 2nd, 
Coastal Patrol Directorate General.）
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成功破獲澎湖歷年來 
最大宗私菸1,173箱 
The Offshore Flotilla 8 Coastal Patrol Squadron Successfully Seized the 
Largest Cigarette Smuggling in History of 1,173 Cases Thanks to Their 
Great Boating Skills.

第八海巡隊施展海上操船技術 

文｜顏榮佑　圖片提供｜第八海巡隊

Article｜Yen  Rong-you　Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 8

為維護經濟秩序及穩定我國市場，行政院海岸

巡防署海洋巡防總局第八（澎湖）海巡隊，全力查

緝海上走私菸酒案件，嚴打走私、逃漏稅等不法暴

利行為。該隊PP-10020巡防艇於4月7日3時20分，

在七美東南23浬處查獲澎湖籍「耀○」號﹙CT5-

In order to maintain the economic orders and stabilize 
domestic market, the Offshore Flotilla 8（Penghu）, Maritime 
Patrol Directorate General, Coast Guard Administration, 
Executive Yuan, has endeavored to strike the illegal acts 
of gaining extravagant profits from smuggling cigarettes 
and alcohol as well as evading taxes. The patrol boat, PP-
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1559﹚漁船走私未稅洋菸1,173箱，市價約三千萬

元，全案由第八（澎湖）海巡隊深入調查後依違反

菸酒管理法移送地檢署偵辦。

第八（澎湖）海巡隊表示，接獲情資指出，4

月7日或8日將有私菸在七美南方海域接駁走私，於

是隨即派遣PP-10020艇，前往埋伏攔檢，7日凌晨3

時20分，PP-10020艇同仁在雷達掃描時，於七美東

南23浬處發現一艘不明船隻未有作業航跡，十分可

疑，因此隨即靠近並登檢，赫然發現該船即為署部

通報的走私香菸母船，在該船船艙內，也發現堆滿

未稅私菸，海巡人員將人、船帶回隊部偵訊，經清

查計有哈洛﹙HALO﹚牌私菸1,173箱，是歷年來澎

湖查獲到最大宗的走私菸案件。

10020, belonging the Coastal Patrol Squadron seized the 
Penghu fishing boat, "Yao○" (CT5-1559) on April 7th at 3:20 
am 23 nautical miles north east of Cimei and took 1173 
cases of untaxed cigarettes worth of around NTD 30 million. 
The suspects were arrested by the Offshore Flotilla 8 Coastal 
Patrol Squadron (Penghu) and charged with offense of the 
Cigarette and Alcohol Management Act and sent to the 
District Prosecutors Office for further investigation.

The Offshore Flotilla 8 Coastal Patrol Squadron (Penghu) 
said that anonymous information revealed that there would 
be cigarettes smuggled in the northern coastal area of 
Cimei on the 7th or 8th of April. The squadron immediately 
sent PP-10020 out to ambush and investigate the crime. On 
the 7th at 3:20am, when the squadron team was making 
radar observation, they found an unidentified idle boat 
23 nautical miles north east of Cimei and decided to 
approach and conduct on-board checking. The squadron 

　 海巡人員登船查緝，起出數量龐大私菸 
Coastal Patrol crew embarked the boat and detained huge 
quantity of smuggled cigarettes.
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海巡隊指出：此艘俗稱「母桶」的大型漁船，

早被鎖定為查緝的對象，平日該船均不會進港停

靠，靠走私集團以小舢舨出海與其會合接駁取貨，

係以化整為零的方式矇混進關。代為運送此批未稅

洋菸的船員表示，是以每趟八萬元的代價受託運

送，但以市場行情預估，此批香菸總價約計三千萬

元，此案主嫌為逃漏稅捐鋌而走險，依據菸酒管理

法，走私菸酒之刑責，一年以下有期徒刑，實在得

不償失。

immediately realized that depot boat was actually where 
the smuggling took place as mentioned in the anonymous 
source. Piles of untaxed cigarettes were found to be 
stacked in the cabin. The squadron took the suspects as 
well as the boat in custody for further investigation. After a 
thorough checkup, there were 1,173 cases of Halo brand 
cigarettes found, which became the largest cigarette 
smuggling in history.

Coastal Patrol Squadron pointed out that the large 
fish boat, commonly known as “mother bucket”, has 
already been narrowed in as the target of investigation. 
Normally this boat did not anchor in a harbor. Instead, the 
smuggling group used sampans to collect goods from it 
and divided large quantity into small amount to deceive 
the customs official. The sailors said that they were paid NTD 
80,000 to help smuggle these untaxed cigarettes. However, 
according to the market value, these cigarettes are worth 
NTD 30 million. According to the Cigarette and Alcohol 
Management Act, the suspect will face one-year sentence 
for the smuggling and tax dodging.
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Thanks to the well-trained Coastal Patrol crew, together 
with their persistence in stopping the crime, the smuggling 
of Yao Boat could be seized, and the domestic market 
economy and personal health can be secured. Finally, 
we call upon the general public not to buy merchandise 
of questionable origin and therefore give the smuggler 
no opportunity to make a great fortune out of it in the 
exchange of our health.

(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 8, (Penghu) 
Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

此次有效緝獲「耀」船走私菸品，有賴巡防

艇平日訓練有素，加上鍥而不捨的查緝精神始能完

成，確保國內市場經濟及個人健康。最後不免呼籲

國人勿購買來源不明可疑之貨品，避免以自己健康

換取不法走私者暴利。

（本文作者目前任職於海洋總局第八【澎湖】海巡隊）

　  海巡人員針對走私菸品逐一拆裝檢查 
Coastal Patrol crew unpacked every case to check up the 
smuggled cigarettes.
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海巡署海洋巡防總局澎湖海巡隊晚間接獲

通報，指稱有一艘不知名漁船擱淺於草嶼0.6浬

（23.18N、119.20E）海域遇難，海巡隊接獲通報

後，立即派遣PP-6007、10020艇緊急出勤前往救

援，總計派出2艇17人，順利將7名船員全數救援成

功。

澎湖海巡隊表示，接獲通報後即與該船上有

手機之船員聯繫，確認該漁船為大陸籍「閩獅漁

0753」號，船上有7名船員，該大陸漁船因觸礁而

進水，船上人員穿妥救生衣，準備棄船逃生。海巡

隊指出，由於事發地點水深不足，海象惡劣（東北

It was reported to Penghu Offshore Flotilla, Maritime 
Patrol Directorate General of Coast Guard Administration in 
the evening that an unknown boat was stranded at 0.6 NM 
from Caoyu sea area (23.18N, 119.20E). Coast guard sent 
the PP-6007 and 10020 to relieve the trapped Chinese ship 
on an urgent basis right after receiving report. The total 7 
crew were successfully rescued by two patrol boats and 17 
coastguards. 

Penghu Offshore Flotilla indicated that it immediately 
contacted the trapped crew member who had the mobile 
phone after receiving the report . Later, it was confirmed 
that the Chinese fishing vessel registered as “Ming Lion Fish 
0753 ”has and there were 7 crew members on the boat. 
The Chinese fishing boat stroke a reef resulting in flooding. 
After the accident, the crew members put on life jackets and 

陸船擱淺人員待援

文｜顏榮佑　圖片提供｜第八海巡隊

Article｜Yan Rong-you　Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 8

Coast Guard Rescued The Stranded Chinese Fishing Vessel

海巡救援無國界   
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風7至8陣風10級），巡防艇無法靠近，國搜中心緊

急調派之海鷗直升機抵達現場後，也因天候不佳、

風速過大及油料因素無法實施吊掛作業；7名船員

全都站在無人島上，相當驚險，巡防艇原本打算吊

放小艇救援，無奈海浪風向太大，只好作罷，當時

巡防艇艇長考量情況危急當機立斷，施射拋繩槍。

經順利施射拋繩槍後，成功救援陸船上7名大陸船

員，圓滿達成任務，海巡隊巡防艇續於事故海域，

監控有無油污情形。

該大陸漁船船長表示，因為不熟澎湖海域而

觸礁，擱淺在無人島，由於當時漁船觸礁進水嚴

重，7名船員只能下船站在無人島上，但形勢一樣

were ready to abandon the boat. The incident position was 
not easy to be reached by Coastguard Patrol boats due to 
the deficit of water depth and bad sea condition with the 
East-northern wind to 7-8 level and gust-wind to level 10. The 
National Rescue Command Center urgently sent the NASC 
helicopter for rescue operation but failed resulting from the 
bad weather condition, wind and fuels. All 7 crew members 
standing on the deserted island waiting for rescue. Later 
the Coastguards planned to hang down a small boat but 
unfortunately the wave was too servere to rescue. Finally, 
the captain of the coastguard patrol boat made a prompt 
decision to use rescue line gun that the stranded 7 Chinese 
crew were successfully rescued. The Coastguard continued 
to monitor the sea area of incident in case of any oil spilt.

 　  擱淺漁民在無人島等待救援 
Stranded fishermen in the deserted island to be rescued

 　  海巡人員極力搶救落海漁民 
Coast Guard tried their best to rescue the crew 
members from the sea.
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險惡，四周的海浪幾乎都要將他們吞噬，實在很危

險，船員等待救援時，海象十分惡劣，海浪又相當

大，致海巡隊員救援工作一度受阻，幸好最後7名

船員就在海浪滔滔當中被拉回來，但危機還沒完全

解除，救援過程當中船員在海中載浮載沉，隨時有

滅頂危機，好不容易將他們拉近海巡隊的船邊，歷

經浩劫的船員，爭相上船，終於順利搭載巡防艇回

到岸上。

被救上岸的船員，大家臉色慘白，拿起包子熱

食狂吃，慶幸自己能在險惡的巨浪中脫困，總算露

出笑容。

海巡隊強調，目前澎湖海域海象不佳，對於大

陸漁船的救援行動，我們也是秉持人道精神，發揮

「人溺己溺、人飢己飢」之精神，也希望澎湖鄉親

及漁民朋友應避免行駛該水道避免類案發生，危及

生命財產安全。

（本文作者目前任職於海洋總局第八【澎湖】海巡隊）

The captain of the Chinese shipping boat said that 
the unfamiliarity with Penghu sea area led to stranding 
in the deserted island. Due to the serious problem of 
flooding in the boat, the 7 crew members had no choice 
but waited for the rescue. But the bad sea condition was 
so bad around the island that they were almost hit by the 
wave. While they were waiting for the rescuer, the bad 
sea condition and huge wave stopped coastguards for a 
time from carrying on the rescue mission. Luckily, the 7 crew 
members were dragged back from the ferocious wave. 
As a matter of fact, the crisis remained during the whole 
rescue action as the crew floated up and down on the 
sea and faced being drowned anytime. They were finally 
rescued by the Coastguard Boatand got back to the shore.

The rescued crew members looked pale after the 
rescue. They enjoyed steamed stuffed-bun and hot meals 
and finally cracked smile for feeling blessed to escape from 
the danger of huge wave. 

The Coastguard expressed that the sea condition of 
Penghu area was not good. We keep the humanitarian 
spiritand the idea of “regarding others as one's brothers 
and having others' sufferings at heart” to rescue the 
trapped Chinese shipping boat. It is hoped that the 
residents and fishermen of Penghu should avoid driving 
boats toward the channel to maintain their safety of lives 
and properties. 

（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 8, (Penghu) 
Maritime Patrol Directorate General）
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海洋巡防總局第十三（布袋）海巡隊於日前接

獲民眾反映，在雲、嘉海域內時有不法人士從事毒

魚，除嚴重危害海洋生態資源也影響漁民生計之權

益；該隊獲報後，隊長陳保成遂指示聯合海岸巡防

The Offshore Flot i l la 13 (Budai) Marit ime Patrol 
Directorate General received anonymous information a 
few days ago reporting that someone has been engaged 
in fish poisoning in the Yunlin and Chiayi coastal areas, 
which not only jeopardized the marine ecological resources 

「安台專案」聯合查獲非法集團毒魚案

“Safeguard Taiwan Campaign” seized illegal crime group committing 
fish poisoning and effectively preserve resources for fishing industry 
resources thanks to trans-departmental collaboration

文｜周政雄　圖片提供｜第十三海巡隊

Article｜Zhou Zheng-xiong　Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 13

跨部合作有效維護海洋漁業資源

 　  張嫌等人疑似沖泡分裝不明藥物準備出海毒魚 
Chang and his accomplices were suspected to prepare 
unidentified medicine in separate packs to conduct fish 
poisoning.
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總局第四海岸巡防總隊、嘉義縣警察局布袋分局及

高雄港警局布袋分駐所等單位人員共同成立「安台

專案」小組，鎖定特定對象，經數日之跟監、查訪

後，終在今（100）年4月20日下午15時許於嘉義縣

布袋港南堤海域（台61線橋下）處發現該集團人員

疑似又將出海從事非法毒魚，專案小組人員見時機

已成熟，遂由組主任洪銘隆親自帶隊前往蒐證、查

緝。

but also affected the interests of fishermen. After receiving 
such information, the captain of the Coast Corps Patrol 
4, Chen Bao-chen, immediately instructed Coast Patrol 
Corps 4, together with Budai branch of Chiayi County 
Police Station and Budai Station of Kaohsiung Harbor Police 
Office to initiate a “Safeguard Taiwan Campaign” to 
narrow in on specific suspect. After a few days of tracking 
and investigation, it is found today, on April 20th 2011 at 
15:00 (under the bridge of the 61st coastal highway) at the 
Budai harbor in the Nanti coastal area in Chiayi county 
that someone from the illegal group was about to sail out 
to conduct fish poisoning. The leader of the squadron, 
Hung Min-long, decided that it was the right time to collect 
evidence and arrest the suspects.

　 張嫌等人利用傍晚天色昏暗以蚵架掩護，海巡人員全程蒐證 
Chang and his accomplice tried to hide their attempt 
under the cover of darkness and by means of oyster 
racks. Coastal Patrol Squadron has collected the overall 
evidence at the crime scene.

 　  海巡查緝人員查獲毒魚工具及中毒魚貨 
Coastal Patrol Squadron took the tools used for fish 
poisoning and those poisoned fish into custody.
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At around 15:00 that day, suspect Chang, together with 
other 4 accomplices were driving 3 cars to Budai harbor 
in the Nanti coastal area in Chiayi County. They were 
loading 3 huge bags of unidentified drugs (suspected to be 
cyanide) onto 2 nationless rubber rafts and were ready to 
sail. Having judged that they were planning to poison the 
fish while the day was getting dark, the squadron started 
to monitor their move and collect evidence. At 22:00, after 
they finished poisoning the fish and returned to the harbor 
to count their catch, the squadron proceeded immediately 
with the investigation. Two rubber rafts, hand-made fishnet 
floaters as well as around 276kgs of fish in were detained 
and put into custody. The suspects charged with offences 
against fish law were arrested and taken back to Chiayi 

當日下午15時許，該集團張○隆等5人分乘3部

自小客車前往嘉義縣布袋港南堤岸際處集結，同時

搬運3大包不明藥物（疑似氰化物）至2艘無籍膠筏

上準備出海；經研判張嫌等人將於傍晚利用夜色掩

護出海毒魚，專案小組人員遂針對張嫌等人展開全

程蒐證監控。時至晚間22時許，俟張嫌等人已完成

毒魚作業，返港準備清點魚貨時，專案人員隨即進

行臨檢查緝，並當場查扣無籍膠筏2艘、自製漁網

浮具乙批，起出魚貨重約二七六公斤，全案由專案

人員帶返隊部偵訊後，即依違反漁業法移送嘉義地

方法院檢察署偵辦，另相關疑似毒魚所用工具及抽

 　  海巡查緝人員將查扣漁網及漁貨採樣送驗 
Coastal Patrol Squadron sent the detained fishnets and 
samples of poisoned fish to laboratory for further testing.
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樣魚類則送往行政院農業委員會農業藥物毒物試驗

所鑑驗。

經調查張嫌等5人欲趁近來日本遭受核輻射污

染致臺灣近海魚類價格大漲之際，有暴利可圖，因

而不循正途從事捕撈作業，改以毒魚的投機方式謀

取利益，此行為不僅戕害漁民生計，嚴重破壞海洋

生態，更會禍延子孫，實為不肖；沿海漁民及釣客

獲知我海巡隊查獲該不法集團後，無不齊聲鼓掌叫

好，且同聲譴責該不法行徑相當令人髮指。

本次查緝任務能順利成功偵破之關鍵，係在於

岸、海各單位間均能相互協調、支援，充分發揮統

合戰力，爰能將渠等嫌犯全數緝捕到案。為有效維

護海洋生態資源、漁民生計、保障消費者之權益及

釣客海釣休閒娛樂環境，海巡隊將會持續加強取締

此非法毒、電魚不法行徑；同時呼籲各投機份子勿

再以身試法。

（本文作者目前任職於海洋總局第十三【布袋】海巡隊）

District Prosecutors Office for further interrogation. The tools 
used for poisoning and some samples of poisoned fish 
were sent to the Taiwan Agricultural Chemicals and Toxic 
Substances Research Institute, Council of Agriculture for 
testing.

The result of the investigation should that the suspects 
saw an opportunity to make a fortune out of the fish price 
hike in Taiwan coastal area due to fears of radiation 
contamination of fish coming from Japan by conducting 
illegal poisoning to harvest fish, which not only affected 
the interests of the fishermen, but also seriously damaged 
the marine ecology and leave a disastrous impact on our 
generation. All the fishermen and anglers acclaimed the 
arrest of the illegal group and condemned their wicked 
act. 

The key to the successful arrest of all the suspects this 
time was the coordination, support and integration of 
resources between the inland and marine departments. In 
order to effectively preserve marine ecological resources, 
to secure livelihood of fishermen, to protect consumer 
interests as well as to maintain environment for recreational 
anglers, the Coastal Patrol Squadron will keep banning 
illegal act of fish poisoning and at the same time call upon 
all the opportunists not to take any chances and defy the 
laws. 

(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 13, 
(Budai) Maritime Patrol Directorate General)
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Case Abstract

On 6th, May 2011, an illegal cigarette manufacturing 
factory at Xizhi District, New Taipei City was uncovered 
by Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade of South 
Coastal Patrol Bureau, CGA along with other external units 
including Coast Patrol Corps 5, CGA, Taipei Reconnaissance 
Brigade, Taoyuan County Police Bureau Dayuan Branch, 
Kaohsiung City Police Bureau Xinxing Branch and Jienguo 
4th Police Station of Yencheng Branch, and New Taipei City 
Police Department. The owner, suspect surnamed Chen 
and 93,690 packs of illegal cigarette were found at the site. 

案情摘要

100年5月6日由海巡署南部地區巡防局高雄第

二機動查緝隊主偵，會同該署第五海岸巡防總隊、

台北機動查緝隊及桃園縣政府警察局大園分局、高

雄市政府警察局新興分局、鹽埕分局建國四路派出

所及新北市政府警察局等外部單位，查獲一處位於

新北市汐止區之私菸改造工廠及負責人黃姓嫌犯與

改造私菸93,690包。

海巡跨單位建立「夥伴」關係

Cross-Departmental Partnership Built Up
Mutual Trust Cooperation Cracked Illegal 
Cigarette Manufacturing Factory

採訪｜李凱真　文、圖｜王立仁

Interviewed｜Lee Kai-jen　Article, photos｜Wang Li-jen

「互信」合作破獲私菸改造工廠
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本案查緝合作單位跨越南北兩地，由於私菸工

廠遭查獲地點為新北市，為免嫌犯往南部逃竄，主

偵查緝人員協請高雄地區警察單位人力支援及嫌犯

資料調閱，監控嫌犯動向。本刊特別就地緣關係，

針對高雄第二機動查緝隊、高雄市政府警察局新興

分局、鹽埕分局建國四路派出所等單位作深入專

訪！

情資布偵監控　斷絕私菸源頭

「以合法掩護非法」，走私集團已經從傳統

的土法煉鋼，進步到自行改造，在破獲這起案件的

過程中，查緝人員發現，所有走私私菸均被重新包

裝改造，該集團從包裝、打印、雷射標籤、條碼

製作等流程一應俱全，其手法專業程度令人大開眼

界，高雄第二機動查緝隊隊長李炎坤在接受本刊採

As the factory was in New Taipei City, the partner 
departments jointly conducting the investigation were from 
the South and the North to stop the suspect from fleeing to 
the South. The main investigator asked Kaohsiung police 
departments for manpower supports and suspect profile 
retrieval to monitor the suspect’s tracks. Therefore we 
have conducted a special report, working with Kaohsiung 
Second Reconnaissance Brigade, Kaohsiung City Police 
Bureau Xinxing Branch and Jienguo 4th Police Station of 
Yencheng Branch owing to the geo-relation in the South.

Information helped monitoring to break off 
the source of illegal cigarette 

The gang of smugglers has dismissed the traditional 
way, choosing to re-manufacture the illegal cigarette to 
cover up its unlawful source. During the case investigation, 
the professional methods of manufacture have extremely 
surprised the investigators that all illegal cigarettes were 
re-formed from the processes of packing, printing, laser 
labeling to bar code making.  Lee Yen-kun, the leader of 
Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade told us that 
the success of creak-down on the illegal cigarettes and 

 　  查緝人員深入破獲私菸工廠畫面回顧 
Investigators  went into the illegal cigarette factory
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factory lies in the intelligence, revealing the gang planning 
to smuggle expired cheap illegal cigarette from Philippine 
to Taiwan.  To avoid the violation of relative regulations 
such as the Tobacco and Alcohol Administration Act 
and Trademark Act, the gang established a new brand 
for legal customs clearance to cover up the crime.  The 
ascertainment of its false operation was determined by 
the unmatched quantity of customs clearance.  Also 
with the accurate intelligence, the Kaohsiung Second 
Reconnaissance Brigade and relative units successfully 
cracked the gang after the confirmation of its track.

The investigator behind the scene played a crucial 
role in the crack-down on illegal cigarette factory. The 
intelligence analysis, collection and operation enforcement 
always took so long and the crack-down wouldn’t be 
successful without the criminal investigators.  The main 
investigator Yang Ming-zhang said that he always reviews 
all criminal records of on land and sea, checking the cases 
one by one to rule out the impossibility and looks for the 
hints as he believes in the saying, “Footprints in the sand 
show where one has been”. In addition, the interaction 
between the fisher men was helpful to the success. The 
ways that the investigators tried to earn their trust and paid 
attention to whatever was said were the most effective. He 

訪時表示，這次破獲走私私菸及改造工廠，主要透

過情資顯示，得知走私集團欲由菲律賓走私改造私

菸（過期低價菸品）至臺灣境內，且為避免觸犯相

關法令（如菸酒管理法及商標法），該集團欲以自

創品牌申請合法報關方式掩飾其非法行為。當初之

所以確定該公司掛羊頭賣狗肉，係從其報關數量判

斷，加上情資準確，經布線監控鎖定後，會同相關

單位深入源頭，始能一舉破獲。

此次破獲私菸改造工廠，幕後查緝人員亦是

功不可沒，從情資分析、蒐整至執行，往往花費數

倍時間，而案件查緝成功主要關鍵在於承辦查緝人

員，主偵人查緝員楊明璋說：平時自己蒐整資料的

方式，係調閱過去從岸際至海上所有犯案紀錄，逐

一比對過濾，從中間找出可能的蛛絲馬跡，因為他

相信「凡走過必留下痕跡」，還有和漁民的互動，

　  李隊長強調「成功不在己」，達成任務最重要 
Captain Lee stresses that “Success doesn’t need 
to involve me”. The task achievement is the most 
important.
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also particularly mentioned that the success of the crack-
down lay in the whole team’s supports, good team spirit 
and the passion. Without these factors, it would have been 
failed. 

Surely, the information collection was not that easy. 
“The investigation of the case took almost six months. At 
the very beginning, the independent evidence collection 
came across many obstacles due to the sensitive identity. 
When they were ready to go into the manufacturing 
factory, the factory owner refused to co-operate with 
our investigation action as the company is registered 
legally. With skillful communication with the company, 
the operation was finally carried on. It has been found 
during the operation that the legal company was actually 
controlled by criminal gang implying that the phenomenon 
of crimes hiding behind the lawful face is worth noticing. 
”Said Yang Ming-zhang. 

When it comes to the cooperation on the investigation 
with external units, the captain surnamed Lee and Yang 
Ming-zhang indicated that mutual trust and information 
share are the most important  to any cross-departments 
work regarding public security, not only to this case.  Yang 
also thinks that the investigation in the past stressed on 
“cut off the source” which seems too conservative. When 
having difficulty in keeping balance between performance 
and effectiveness, to pull out the evil by the roots is the 
best to stop the aftermath. Lee hopes that all investigators 
should build up the perception of “Success doesn’t need 
to involve me” and only when egoism was dismissed 
externally or internally, can the both parties establish mutual 
trust to create a win-win situation.   

Build up mutual trust to exchange the 
resources 

Apart from the self-devotion, the success of crack-
down certainly requires cross-departments cooperation. 
Lui Xue-zhong, the captain of Kaohsiung City Police 
Bureau Xinxing Branch said that “mutual trust” is the most 
important medium. He mentioned that they always offer 
complete profile and information based on mutual aid 
principle under the condition no violation against Personal 

也是破案的關鍵之一，平日和他們「搏感情」，並

且隨時注意其言談所透露的訊息，是蒐集情資最好

的方法。另外他也特別提到此次案件得以偵破，靠

一己之力，勢必無法完成，端賴隊上全體查緝員大

力支援，加上良好的團隊氣氛及熱血辦案精神，才

讓任務得以遂行。

當然情資蒐集並非如此容易，楊查緝員表示，

這起私菸查緝，前後布偵時間花了將近半年之久，

從開始獨力蒐證，因為身分敏感，遭遇不少阻礙，

最後在準備深入破獲改造工廠時，因為對方係合法

公司，不願意配合偵辦，在利用溝通技巧突破後，

才順利進行查緝，也在過程中發現合法公司背後仍

遭不法集團控制，由此可見以合法為名背後，尚隱

藏多少不法犯罪行為，值得注意。

在與外單位聯繫合作及案件查緝手法方面，

李隊長及楊查緝員表示，不僅僅針對這起私菸改造

工廠案件，任何治安案件只要跨單位合作，他們認

為「互信」及「情資共享」最為重要，同時楊查

緝員也認為，過去的查緝方式雖朝「斷源」方向發

展，但仍過於保守，在「績效」與「成效」二者難

以兩全的情形下，他認為「斬草除根」才能永絕後

患；而李隊長希望所有查緝隊同仁要有「成功不必

在己」的觀念，無論對內或對外，唯有拋開本位主

義，雙方才能建立一定的信任基礎，進而創造雙贏

局面。

建立互信機制　資源相互交流

查緝案件能夠順利成功，除仰賴自身努力外，

肯定缺少不了單位間合作，高雄市政府警察局新興

分局隊長呂學忠表示，「互信」是彼此間最重要的

媒介，他也提到海巡單位在請求調閱資料時，基於

互助原則，且在不影響當事人權益情況下，依據
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「個人資料保護法」規範，盡可能提供完整資料，

俾利任務遂行。他也提到在合作過程中，針對每個

個案之不同，單位會指派資深刑事人員為案件專案

人員，負責案件彙辦及聯絡窗口，並在不影響基本

勤務運作下，配合海巡單位情資蒐報、查詢，嗣時

機成熟後，再調派適當之刑事人員配合行動。

然而與海巡單位合作之查緝案件中，呂隊長

認為，其實每件案件都令他感到印象深刻，他也指

出以警察單位工作類型而言，無論大小均須全盤接

Data Protection Act and affecting the party’s rights and 
interests is done, when coastal patrol departments asks for 
profile retrieval. During the course of cooperation, the unit 
appoints a senior criminal investigator to be the project 
specialist based on the property of case, to take charge of 
investigation and coordination. Later after coastal patrol 
department confirms the source, it deploys the suitable 
criminal investigator for joint operation on the condition of 
maintaining the basic duties. 

Among the cases work ing with coastal  patro l 
departments, Liu feels that every case was memorable. 
He also indicates that while coast patrol departments 
mainly investigate into cases involving a large amount 
such as drugs, weapons and smuggling, the policing units 
are responsible for cases no matter what the degree and 
amount is involved. Although the property and orientation 
are different, they play the same role in maintaining public 
and national security. 
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The contact person and also the project specialist junior 
caption Zhang Zheng-hao said that the investigators from 
coastal patrol departments are perfectly trained and the 
spirit of endless efforts on investigation is worth learning. 
However, as the history of Coast Guard Administration is 
shorter than National Police Agency, he suggests that the 
former should continue to improve the coast guard network 
system to connect with police network system for the more 
complete “information share”. 

Professional division of task exerts the 
ability to the full

The case investigation of Coast Guard Administration 
is always involved in jurisdictions of sea and land so that 
every support provided needs to be in compliance with 
the procedures. The chief of Jienguo 4th Police Station of 
Yancheng Branch, Ruan Shun-xing told us that this police 

受，相較起海巡單位，查緝案件多以「大宗」為導

向，如毒品、槍彈、走私等，兩者之間性質、導向

雖有不同，但唯一相同，都是為了維護社會治安及

國家安全。

本案負責案件彙辦及聯絡窗口的小隊長張政晧

也表示：海巡單位查緝人員訓練精良，對於查緝案

件鍥而不捨的精神，可以相互借鏡、學習，但唯一

值得建議的地方，因海巡署成立時間較警政署晚，

未來若能持續精進海巡系統網絡，進一步結合警政

資訊系統，對於「情資共享」，將更加完整。

分工專業細膩　發揮極緻效能

海巡署查緝案件，往往涉及海上與陸地查緝

權限問題，請求各項支援都必須符合程序，鹽埕分

局建國四路派出所所長阮順興表示：就我們派出所

而言，在警察機關編制內，是一個最小的單位，在

轄區所扮演的角色，只是一個點，面對現今社會犯

罪類型繁多，查緝案件面向廣泛，若是只靠單一力

量，必然不足，如能結合各方資源，加上細部專業

　  本案協助單位人員 
The assisting investigators in the case

鹽埕分局建國四路派出所所長阮順興 
Ruan Shun-xing, chief of Jienguo 4th Police 
Station of Yancheng Branch
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station is the smallest unit in policing organization. We play 
a role of a small point in the jurisdiction. But in the face 
of diverse and wild-ranged crime categories nowadays, 
the single strength is definitely not enough to fight against 
crime. Only with resources from different departments and 
professional division of task, may we connect the point 
with the whole plane to exert the effectiveness to the full. 
For example, when coastal patrol departments ask for the 
assistance, we adjust the manpower for support, trying 
our best to jointly complete the goal of maintaining public 
security according to our attendance condition and the 
progress of case investigation. 

He also thinks that the investigators of coastal patrol 
departments are more professional and hopes that the 
police staff in the future can learn the skills and experiences 
in the course of mutual exchanges. 

In terms of cooperation, the junior captain in the Station 
Huang Qi-rei, who has criminal investigation experiences 
for many years, thinks that the task loading of police station 
in its jurisdiction is heavy, but he will stress on the patrol and 
check in important venues in after receiving the ask for 
assistance. He mentioned that he has been working with 
coastal patrol departments for 8-9 years and many cases 
had impressed him. He particularly remembers one of the 
cases in 2009 when the police were surrounding a drug 

分工，也許能將其拓展到整個面，發揮最佳的查緝

效能，就如同海巡單位在查緝案件需協助時，我們

都會視在勤狀況及案件偵辦進度調整人力，盡全力

共同完成維護治安的目標。

阮所長也認為海巡單位查緝人員較為專業，希

望未來派出所同仁，能夠在雙方交流過程中，教學

相長，相互學習更多辦案經驗及技巧。

在相互合作部分，該所擁有多年刑事辦案經驗

的小隊長黃啟瑞認為：派出所轄區任務雖然繁雜，

但在接獲請求協助時，自己會針對轄區內重點勤務

加強巡邏及查察，他表示自己與海巡單位合作將近

八、九年，使其印象深刻的案件包羅萬象，而當中

以98年在高雄市苓雅區圍堵一名毒品通緝犯過程最

鹽埕分局建國四路派出所小隊長黃啟瑞 
Huang Qi-rei the junior captain in Kaohsiung City 
Police Bureau Xinxing Branch
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令他難忘，他描述當時狀況係海巡查緝員發現該名

毒販係通緝中之嫌犯，由於體型壯碩，體重約100

多公斤，在三人全力圍捕下，最終完成任務，雖然

掛彩，但還是覺得很有成就感。

完成三個單位的採訪，我們發現，無論是查緝

隊、分局或派出所，三者之間的共同點，就是彼此

早已培養出「互信」的基礎，當海巡署查緝隊人員

南北奔跑辦案時，在地守門員任務，就仰賴各警察

機關及其他相關協助單位把關。

此次除了破獲私菸改造工廠，該署於5月26日

再傳捷報，係破獲一起毒梟涉嫌趁端午節前夕利用

交通船運輸第三級毒品愷他命毛重約43公斤的案

件，充分展現其統合部會及共同防制走私犯罪之執

法能量，而未來海巡署仍將持續發揮「追本斷源」

精神，瓦解幕後不法集團，為維護民眾健康與安全

把關。

（高雄市政府警察局新興分局係偵緝人員因身分關係，照片不

刊登）

wanted in Lingya Distric, Kaohsiung City.  He described 
that when a coast guard investigator found out the drug 
dealer, who was tall and tough with about over 100 kg, 
was actually one of the wanted on the run, it took three 
men to arrest him. They were hurt during the course of for 
bringing him under justice; but they felt a great sense of 
achievement. 

After the interviews, we found that three departments 
have something in common, which is the mutual trust 
that has been long built up. When investigators of Coast 
Guard Administration are busy going everywhere for case 
investigation, all police departments and other relative units 
play a role as the gate keeper. 

In addition to the illegal cigarette factory, the Coast 
Guard Administration has released good news on 26th May. 
A case of drug smugglers using ferry to transport the level 3 
Ketamine（net weight, 43kg）before Dragon Boat Festival 
was cracked. It fully shows the law enforcement power of 
integrated cooperation from different units to diminish the 
crime. In the future, the Coast Guard Administration should 
continue the efforts on fulfilling the spirit of “track and cut 
off the source” to destroy the criminal gangs and maintain 
public health and safety. 

（the photo of investigators from Kaohsiung City Police Bureau 
Xinxing Branch is not published due to identity）
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 　  高雄第一機動查緝隊緝獲東港交通船毒品走私情形 
Kaohsiung First Reconnaissance Brigade cracked down 
on drug smuggling
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寧靜的黑夜裡，燦爛的星光與大海上的漁船燈

火連成了一片，正準備熄燈的醫務所忽然響起一陣

急促的敲門聲，開門一看發現是位在值勤的二兵：

「醫生，我被咬了！我剛站哨時有蟲子爬到脖子

上，我抓下來一看發現是『隱翅蟲』，現在脖子後

面很痛！」

It was a quiet night, the lights of fishing boats on the sea 
accompanied with bright starlight. Suddenly, there was a 
hurried knocking at the door when the infirmary was going 
to close. It was an on duty  private when the door opened.  
He said, “Doctor, I am bitten! I feel something on my neck 
while I am on duty. When I  take it down, I  find it was a rove 
beetle. My neck is suffering now!” 

仲夏夜夢靨∼隱翅蟲
The Summer Nightmare－Rove Beetles 

文、圖｜林建宏

Article, photos｜Lin Jian-hong
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I was shocked by his words not only for our health 
education had been so successful that even a common 
soldier also knew what’s the “rove beetle” but also 
worrying for the injury it might cause. After physical 
examination, I found a small red strip with yellow and 
brown spots on his neck. Having a close look, there were 
some clusters of small vesicles, accompanied with burning 
sensation, much like the burning wound. It is the typical 
manifestation of “Paederus dermatitis.” 

The rove beetle is a kind of small beetles belonging to 
Staphylinidae Family and was named due to its unobvious 
wings. There are at least 222 genuses and 730 or more 
species of Staphylinidae Family in Taiwan.   The most 
common species is "Paederus littorarius" with the size about 
1 cm in length and 0.2 cm in width. It looks like a termite 
but the color of the body is orange and black. Usually, its 
habitat is  the paddy fields, grasslands, forests and urban 
green areas. It could be found during April to October 
every year. The rove beetle crawls very fast and is able to 
fly. It also has phototaxis and is often flying toward the lights 
at night. People who had outdoor activities in the park and 

他的話讓我嚇了一跳，除了訝異衛教宣導如此

成功，一般阿兵哥也知道「隱翅蟲」為何物，更擔

心牠對眼前這位阿兵哥所造成的傷害。在檢視後發

現該員脖子上有一小長條狀、紅色帶點黃棕色的紅

斑，仔細看有些群聚的小水泡，伴隨著灼熱感，很

像是遭到灼燙的傷口，這正是典型的「隱翅蟲皮膚

炎」。

隱翅蟲是因翅膀不明顯而得名的小型甲蟲，在

台灣至少有222屬730種以上，最常見的「褐毒隱翅

蟲」體長約一公分、寬約零點二公分，狀似白蟻而

身體為橘、黑二色相間，喜好棲息在水田、草地、

樹林及都市綠化後的都會地區，出沒高峰期在每年

4~10月；隱翅蟲爬行的速度很快，也能飛行，本身

有趨光性，常在晚上飛到有燈火的地方，夏夜中在

公園及野外活動的人員都是高危險群，侵害之部位

主要是沒有衣物遮蔽的曝露部位，尤其是頭頸部，

安檢所弟兄執勤時須多加留意。

　  台灣地區常見的褐毒隱翅蟲(資料來源：維基百科) 
Paederus, commonly found in Taiwan (source: Wikipedia)
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in the fields in the summer evenings were at high risk.  The 
lesions caused by the rove beetle were usually located on 
the exposed skin especially the head and neck that was 
not covered and protected by clothing. The Coast Guards 
who were on duty in the Inspection Offices should be more 
careful about it. 

In fact, the rove beetle does not sting or bite human 
bodies. Instead, it causes injury by its i rritating toxin 
contained in the bug’s body, called “Paederin.” The 
symptom of linear dermatitis lesions were caused by  the 
profusion of venom secreted from joint cavities while the 
insect crawling on human skin. When the insect was crushed 
to death, a lot of venom would spill out of the body. If your 
hands touched the venom accidentally and then touched 
another body surface, the venom would spread throughout 
and cause extensive lesions. Initially, cutaneous vesicles, 
blisters, ulcers, burning sensation and biter pain would rise 
up in the first two days. After three to four days’ wound 
care, the lesions would become dry. It would heal with 
desquamation after six to seven days. Pigmentation would 
remain for two to four weeks.

Prevention of Paederus dermatitis: 

1.  Try not to do activities in the outdoor fields or on the 
grasses. Wear long-sleeved clothing and trousers and use 
insect repellent if necessary. 

其實隱翅蟲不會螫咬人體，而由蟲體所含刺激

性毒素「隱翅蟲素」造成病害，隱翅蟲在人皮膚上

爬行時會由蟲體關節腔中分泌出富含隱翅蟲素的體

液，引起線狀的皮膚炎病灶；當蟲體被打死捻碎時

會有大量毒液濺出，如果手不慎沾到毒液再去碰觸

其他皮膚的話，會將毒液散佈開來而引起廣泛的病

灶；最初皮膚會起水泡、潰爛、灼熱及劇痛，並持

續 1~2 天，在 3~4 天的小心照顧後病灶會乾涸，

6~7 天後落屑痊癒，色素沉著約會持續 2~4 週。

預防隱翅蟲皮膚炎：

1. 儘量不要在野外或草地上活動，不得已時請穿長

袖長褲並使用驅蟲液。

2. 住宿要有紗窗紗門或掛蚊帳，睡時勿點燈，以免

隱翅蟲趨光而來。

3. 若有隱翅蟲爬上身，吹開或輕彈即可，絕對不要

拍打而造成毒液沾染。

隱翅蟲皮膚炎治療：

1. 若病灶範圍小，通常會自然痊癒，但如果癢和痛

的症狀很強烈，可給予抗組織胺和抗生素或止痛

藥。
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2. 若病灶範圍大，則給予強效類固醇軟膏，一天塗

抹三次，甚至可配合口服類固醇早晚各一次，可

讓紅腫迅速消退。

3. 若擔心發生繼發性細菌感染，可給予抗生素藥膏

塗抹患部或配合口服抗生素治療；較嚴重者可用

類固醇藥膏局部塗抹搭配口服抗生素及抗組織胺

來治療。

4. 若不幸隱翅蟲已慘遭揉碎造成體液四散時，需用

大量清水沖洗，以乾淨的紙巾壓乾病灶後，迅速

就醫為宜。

（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡大隊）

2.  Accommodation with a screen door and screen windows 
or a mosquito net. Turn off the light before going to sleep 
to keep away from rove beetles. 

3.  If your body is crawling with a rove beetle, a slight blow or 
flick is enough. Never beat it because it will cause venom 
contamination. 

Treatment of Paederus dermatitis: 

1.  If the lesion was small, it usually healed by itself. However, 
if the symptoms of itching and pain were very strong, 
antihistamines and antibiotics or painkillers could be 
given. 

2.  If the lesion was not small, high-potent corticosteroid 
ointment could be applied three times a day, even with 
oral steroids bis in die, allowing swellings subsided rapidly. 

3.  If the secondary bacterial infection was taken into 
consideration, topical antibiotic ointment could be 
applied to the affected area with or without oral 
antibiotics therapy; more severe cases could be applied 
with topical corticosteroid ointment and take oral 
antihistamines and antibiotics for treatment. 

4.  If unfortunately the rove beetle was crumbled causing 
venom splashed, it was necessary to rinse the affected 
areas with plenty of water and dry the lesions with 
clean paper towels. Then, go to see a doctor as soon as 
possible would be the best policy.

（The author is currently with  the Coast Patrol Corp 5-2 of the 
Southern Coastal Patrol Office）

　 隱翅蟲皮膚炎在人體後頸造成的色素沉著 
Paederus dermatitis leaves dermal pigmentation on the back of 
human neck

　 治療隱翅蟲皮膚炎可用藥物 
Medications used to treat paederus dermatitis
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守望之夜與晝

I have been so far serving as a coastalguard for a 
period of time and become quite familiar with the life and 
duties here, which enables me to pay more attention to the 
sights of the port area when I am on my guard. Although 
I guard the seemingly boundless coastline, what I am 
watching are people—fishermen out and in port, fish buyers, 
and visitors. They are integrated into the daily scenes and 
are all inseparable parts of the landscape. 

進入海巡生活已經好一陣子了，非常習慣所內

的生活和勤務，執勤時也開始能有心力去注意到港

區風景。雖然守著一望無際的海岸線，不過真正看

到的卻是人！進出港的漁民、買家和遊客。他們和

這片風景相互輝映，是缺一不可的共同體。

文｜林峰志

Article｜Lin  Fong-jhih 

Day and Night on the Lookout
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白晝

在太陽的照射下，吸飽海水的沙灘閃著耀眼

的金屬光澤，海水則被無數的光之粒子包圍，成了

一團模糊的光影。這是「守望」能在下午看見的景

色。從觀海窗望出去，像極了一幅畫，用窗框一格

一格拼接而成的畫。守望哨裡的時間也是一格一格

堆砌起來的，守望將無形化作有形，把時間仔仔細

細的寫在本子裡，記載看到的一切，這些字句成了

時光流逝的佐證。

同時，站哨的時間裡灌滿鹹鹹的海風，耳邊充

斥著浪濤和風車劃過空氣的聲音，入眼的荒涼和站

哨的閒置成正比，光陰就在風車的轉動中溜走；不

過忙起來也挺驚人的，一隻手打電話、一隻手寫簿

冊，還得騰出空來使用觀通機和望遠鏡，此時真恨

不得自己有三頭六臂啊。

航跡描繪圖上密密麻麻的線包裹著守望的時

間和精神，這些線將時間塞的很滿，紮實的有如粽

子。不過真正的重頭戲是在漁船上岸之後，滿載的

漁獲散發新鮮的腥氣，引誘著在岸邊等候多時的民

眾，船都還來不及歸位，便被蜂擁而至的民眾擠的

一點縫隙都沒有，不管是比價還是買魚，都替港

區增添了許多人氣，尤其是出船量大的時候，嘴饞

的更是奔相走告，深怕自己那條理想中的大魚被買

走。

那些滿載而歸的買家，我不禁好奇他們家今晚

的菜單啊。

Daytime

Under the sunshine, seawater-soaked sand is glistening 
with metallic luster, and seawater surrounded by numerous 
particles of light, hence turning into a hazy light-and-
shadow. This is a sight “lookout” can see in the afternoon. 
Looking out from the sea-sight window, I always see a 
picture that comprises lots of frames. The time spent in 
looking out is also added up by seconds and minutes; in 
other words, when a lookout jots down everything I see 
while on my duty, and makes a good record of it, these 
words are in reality serving as testimony to the fleeting time. 

Whenever I am on my guard, salty wind comes into my 
mouth, the sounds of tidal waves and windmills vibrating in 
the air, I could not help but feel the similarity of the desolate 
landscape and the wasted lookout. Days just pass as the 
windmills rotates. However, sometimes I become so busy 
that I have to phone, write down something on the logbook 
and use the adio and the telescope at the same time. In 
such periods of time I wish I had more than two hands to do 
my tasks. 

Track plots are a manifestation of the time, efforts and 
spirit we have put into lookout. The track lines are so many 
that they look like rice dumplings. The interesting thingis 
when the fishing boats arriving at the fishing port, a bountiful 
catch emanates fresh fishy stinks and the waiting people 
come forward like swarms of bees. Bargaining or buying 
activities make the port a lively place and full of noise. 
When the quantity of boats is large, gourmets would spread 
the news and come to the venue as quickly as they could, 
and are really afraid that the most desired fish would be 
bought by someone else. 

Looking at the hands-full buyers, I wonder what cuisine 
they will makeby cooking those fish at their dinner table. 
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Nighttime

The coast guard duty at night is another cycle starting 
all over, which greatly differs from old-time “work from 
dawn to dusk”. Standing on my post, overseeing the long, 
long coastline, I am not only the guardian of the vast sea, 
but a night watchman responsible for national security. 
Those never-dark windows are our affiliates, while some 
stars up in the sky echo our existence with glimmering 
now and then. Sometimes I try to locate a specific star or 
constellation in the galaxy, to no avail. At such time I would 
look at the moon instead. 

Standing in front of a sea-sight window, I can barely 
recognize things in think darkness, when there are merely 
searchlights and lights on fishing boats. Often the lights over 
the sea look like stars on the horizon—such a sight renders 
me feel uncertain as to the locations of the coast and sea. 

It might be that I have been 
looking out more at night than in 
the daytime, I have often felt 
n ight  i s  longer  than 
daytime. In addition, 
the quiet of nighttime 

夜間

海巡的勤務進入夜晚後是一個新的循環，與傳

統的「日出而作，日落而息」有著很大的區別。站

在自己的崗位上，俯瞰綿長的岸際，我是這片海的

守護員，同時也是國家安全的夜巡者。那些徹夜亮

著的窗是我們的盟友，頂上的繁星也不時閃爍著，

像是「與我同在」的表達。有時會想在這片星海中

辨認出某顆星、某個星座，但怎麼研究都找不出個

所以然，想想還是跟月亮對看比較實在。

入夜後的觀海窗前，一片漆黑，僅能依靠探照

燈和漁船上的燈光辨識，海面上的燈看起來就像是

地平線上的星，數量一多，叫人分不清哪邊是岸、

哪邊是海。

大概是夜哨站久了，總覺得夜晚的時間比白天

多且長，因為太過安靜，不知不覺在守望的同時也

記錄著天光緩慢移動的過程。深沉如墨的黑夜，路

燈和車燈也完全被吞噬，直到空氣開始發白，夜星
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has made me develop a habit of paying close attention 
to the gradual and slow course during which night evolves 
into day. I stood, seeing the ink-like, deep night completely 
devouring the light from streetlamps and car lights; slowly, 
with the night stars receding, the first ray of daylight 
appears, and finally the whale-like daylight gradually 
comes into my eyes. 

I remember I paid little, if any attention to the car light 
and sound on road when I stayed late before. Now, I have 
become so aware and wide-awake that I will never miss a 
slight move or sound at the remotest end of road. Actually 
I think I am as alert as a hunter, always watching if there 
is any sign of a suspect or scout from our battalions. I can 
never feel relieved nor can my soaring adrenaline go back 
to normal until such signs vanish. 

The above account is all about the coast guard 
episodes that occur at deep night. When I come off guard, 
thinking about the uneventful time of my night watch and 
the good interaction with our supervisor, and recalling the 
lookout from night to day, I cannot help but think that I may 
smile in tonight’s sweet dreams. 

(The author is now serving in Baishatun Inspection and Security 
Office, Coast Patrol Corps 3-2, Central Coastal Patrol Office.) 

慢慢後退的時候，發覺夜晚像鯨魚，緩慢卻悠遊地

映入我的視線。

以前熬夜時對於路上傳來的車燈和聲響毫不在

意，現在可不同了，在路的末端稍稍有聲光閃過，

全身即會進入備戰狀態，說是獵人也不為過，深怕

是可疑人車或是由大隊派出的探子，一顆懸著的心

總得等到跡象消逝後才能放鬆，高漲的腎上腺素也

才會平息。

這些都算是入夜後才能體會的海巡生活。不過

完美的夜晚建立在完美的下哨之上，執勤期間如果

沒有大事發生、遇到督導也順利應對，結束一天守

望的夜與晝，我想，今晚睡覺時嘴角是上揚的吧！

（本文作者目前服役於中部地區巡防局第三二大隊白沙屯安檢

所）
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天日，我們都活在這相同的軌道之中，為自己

定下一個期許的未來，「我的未來不是夢」。天天

都在想著要如何使自己更加上進及成長，輝煌的成

就可不是一、兩天就能達成的，或許您我都在思考

的同樣一件事情，只是於同之處，想法的角度及切

入的觀點有出入之分。

人生有如一張潔白的空白紙張般，充滿著無

限可能性！如何去記載專屬自我風格的手記人生，

也只能靠自己去發覺和體悟。天天都在想要如何使

自己更加上進及成長，在新的環境面對著新的事物

時，通常都會不可思議成長。為了自己不被現實殘

酷的環境所淘汰，自我本能就會創造出屬於自己的

「適者生存；不適者淘汰」之規章法則，並會一一

將它突破而依序遵守著且按部就班的執行著⋯⋯。

所謂：「吾所適應環境之；吾不環境適應

己」。秉持著這樣的理念時，我們都會一一將它貫

徹，求上進視為不二法門，在乎的不是結果而是態

度、理念、努力奮鬥之精神，感受自我不枉費人生

的每一時刻是如此的美麗啊。天天都在想要如何使

自己更加上進及成長，或許人生的總總不可行，也

因此形成框架將思想侷限住了，唯有執行者能清楚

明白要如何走自己的下一步棋，透過思考想法的反

省，將會有如毛蟲化蛹、製繭突破為成蝶兒般的蛻

變⋯⋯。

Everyday, we follow the same track and draft a future 
plan for ourselves. “My future is not in a dream”. We think 
about how to improve ourselves and how to grow up each 
day. Marvelous feat is not achieved in just one  day. Maybe 
you and I are thinking about the same things,  but with 
different angles to see them.

Life is like a blank paper full of possibilities. How to write 
down the journal in your own style depends on how you 
apprehend life. We think about how to improve ourselves 
and how to grow up each day. Encountering by new 
challenges in the new environment, the growth is amazingly 
fast. In order not to be eliminated by the cruel reality in 
life, your instinct will create your own rule of “natural 
selection”. You breakthrough it one by one  and obey the 
rule  step by step.

People said: We should adapt ourselves to the 
environment and not the environment adapts itself to us. 
We will carry this principle through. Making progress is the 
only way to survive. What matters is not the outcome but 
the attitude, the faith and the endeavors. .How beautiful 
it is to feel of not to wasting every single moment of life.  
All the impossibilities of life seem to have trapped the 
improvements of growing up which we think about every 
day. Only the doer can grasp their next move. Through the 
thinking and reflections, you will undergo metamorphosis 
like a beautiful butterfly⋯
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Everyday, we follow the same track and draft a future 
plan for ourselves. “My future is not in a dream”. We think 
about how to improve ourselves and how to grow up each 
day. When we are progressing, we are led by our self-
consciousness that we are professional and impeccable. 
We indulge ourselves in self-righteousness, self-contentment 
and self-conceit. Maybe that’s the way it is. That’s the 
impetus which drives people to move forward. 

At the very beginning , you might think back to the 
very first step you made  when you climb high and overlook 
it.   Think on your own and reflect on all the things that 
happened today and all the words that you have said. At 
that moment, will you put your right hand on your left chest, 
and close your eyes and think back: to yourself - "at the 
very beginning".

(The author is now serving military service at Dongshi Inspection 
and Security Office, Coast Patrol Corps 4, Central Coastal 
Patrol Office)

天日，我們都活在這相同的軌道之中，為自

己定下一個期許的未來，「我的未來不是夢」。天

天都在想要如何使自己更加上進及成長，努力求進

之時都會被自己所打造的「自我專業無懈可擊之觀

念」所薰陶著，沉溺於自以為是的生活情境裡，沾

沾自喜，以為自我了不起⋯⋯，或許是這樣吧？人

之能成長的動力泉源來自於此。

『最初』－當登上高樓眺望遠處時，是否能回

想剛踏出的第一步！自我思考、反省自我一天所發

生的總總事物及言行，當下的您，是否要將右手放

置左胸前，然後閉上眼睛回想：那時的自己－『最

初』。

（本文作者目前服役於中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊東石安檢

所）
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乾淨的海灘帶給民眾不只是賞心悅目的風景，

更是海洋子民對大海母親最衷心的報答。

100年4月13日澎湖縣政府環保局召集相關單

位前往牛心灣實施淨灘工作，外垵安檢所秉持著愛

民、助民及維護海洋環境之理念，全力配合澎湖縣

環保局於當日協助實施淨灘工作。

A clean beach not only is a feast to the eyes of the 
public but also the most sincere favor paid back to the 
Mother Ocean from the children of Ocean. 

The activity of beach cleaning at Beef Heart Bay, 
which was carried out by the relative units, was called by 
the Department of Environmental Protection of Penghu 
County Government on April 13, 2011. Keeping the spirits 
of loving and helping subjects and maintaining the marine 
environment, Wai-an Inspection Office cooperated 
completely with the Department of Environmental 
Protection of Penghu County Government to clean the 
beach. 

潔淨海灘無垃圾
 維護環境保衛生
Clean up the Beach to Maintain the Hygienic Environment

文｜廖威仲

Article｜Liao Wei-zhueng 

 　 海巡弟兄積極協助淨灘 
Coastguards are helping clean the beach.
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早上，第七二岸巡大隊各安檢所支援淨灘的弟

兄於赤馬安檢所集合並與澎湖縣環保局、澎湖科技

大學、西嶼國中等單位一同誓師後，就開始淨灘的

工作。

海巡弟兄與現場民眾，紛紛開始動手清理牛

心灣周邊垃圾與美化環境，舉凡廢輪胎，漁具，漁

網，或是漂流在岸際的漂流木或大型垃圾，海巡健

兒們全都一手包辦，把港區、灘岸打掃得跟自己家

裡一樣乾淨，也藉由每次的淨灘活動，把我海巡弟

兄「服務為樂」、「親民海巡」的核心理念，發揚

光大，將這些親民印象，深植於每位居民心中；同

時融入地方百姓生活互動，讓民眾都能瞭解海巡人

員不光只是捍衛海洋，打擊犯罪的執法人員，更可

以是親近民眾、服務人群的好夥伴。

In the early morning, all coastguards from the inspection 
offices of Coast Guard Team 7-2 for beach cleaning met 
with the Department of Environmental Protection of Penghu 
County Government, National Penghu University of Science 
and technology, and Xiyu Junior High School at Chi-ma 
Inspection Office to take a mass pledge before starting 
beach cleaning. 

Coastguards and the public began to clean up the 
Beef Heart Bay for the improvement of the environment. 
They picked up all rubbish at the harbor and beach from 
scrap tires, fishing equipment, fishing net, drift wood to 
huge garbage as if they were sweeping their own houses. 
The beach cleaning event helped coastguards exalt their 
core values of “helping brings happiness” and “bringing 
coastguard closer to the public”. In addition, the image of 
“Closeness” is helped to be imbedded in local residents’ 
hearts. Meanwhile it gives coastguards a chance to 
interact with locals and make the public understand that 
coastguards are not only the law enforcers responsible 
for defending our marine to reduce the crime but the 
accessible good companions who service to the mankind.
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The huge volume of trash cleaned out made everyone 
sweat profusely, but with the tireless efforts the beach and 
the harbor are as clean as they were before. The personnel 
from the Department of Environmental Protection deeply 
appreciated the help from the coastguards of inspection 
offices and confirmed their positive attitudes toward the 
work of maintaining marine environment each time.   

The beach cleaning not only enhances the ideas 
of bringing the public closer to ocean, protection of 
marine environment and conservation of marine lives but 
proves the coastguards’ determination to environmental 
protection. 

The Department of Environmental Protection, Penghu 
County often holds beach cleaning events for local 
festivals. Local groups and private institutions are invited to 
join the activities for maximizing beach cleaning effects. 
The team I work for has further promoted the image of 
ecological conservation for the coastguard administration 
through the participation in local activities. 

（The author is now serving the position of Wai-an Fishing 
Harbor Inspection and Security Office, Coast Patrol Corps 7-2, 
Southern Coastal Patrol Office）

雖然清理出的垃圾量非常多，但在大家揮汗如

雨，奮鬥不懈的努力之下，沙灘及港區又回復原有

的乾淨面貌，活動後，環保局人員相當感謝安檢所

弟兄們的協助，也肯定每次配合海洋環境的維護工

作，都表現的相當積極。

透過此次淨灘活動，不僅提高民眾對於親近海

洋，海洋環境保護、海洋生態保育的觀念，也證明

我海巡弟兄對環境維護的決心。

澎湖縣環保局經常配合地方節慶，辦理淨灘活

動，邀請地方團體、民間機關共襄盛舉，以擴大淨

灘成效。本大隊也藉由參與地方活動，進而提升我

海巡單位對於生態保育之良好形象。

（本文作者目前服役於南部地區巡防局第七二大隊外垵漁港安

檢所）
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